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THLE JOURNAL

FOR ONTARIO.

IDB IM I:n 1887.

CLOSE &F THE SEVENTUI VOLUME.

This number of tho Journal closes the seventh
year of its existence. Its issue was commenced

with some littie fear as to a auccessful resuit, but
with reaBonable hopes that by furnishing monthly

a carefully prepared synopsis of the records of

inventions and improvements in other lands, and
by the publication of other practical and valuable
information, it would eventually be appreciated
by, and receive the support of, practical muen.
To saime extent these bopes have been realized.
During the past year we have received many both
written and verbal commendations as te the cha-
racLer of the Journal, and the judicious selection
of foreign niatter iL contains. We cannot, how-
ever, althougli much we might desire iL, leave out
of consideration the financial question connected
wvitli its publication. If' ail thé 1,000 copies issued
were paid for at 75 cents per annum, the suin
realized would be but $562 50 ; but as the cost of
printing and publishing that number, charging
nothing te the account for editing, is at least $800;
and as at Ieast 250 copies are sent free te members
cf Parliarnent, exchanges, &c.; about*250 copies
furnished through Mechanics' In'stitu tes and Agri..
cultural Societies àt 50 cents per annum ; and a
large number of Subscribers (we suppose on ac-
count cf the Ltrifling anieunt cf the subscription)
negleot te pay up prouiptly, and saine net at alp
the loss on its publication absorba at least one-
third the entire income cf the Board, and tends ta
cramp iL in iLs other operations.

What we now ask of cur Subsoribercé and friends,
is, that they forward us alI arrears cf subscriptions
due; and, as early as convenient, their subscrip-
tions for the year 1868. The amo -n ta are amail;
but upon their prompt payment, dependo, in all
probability, the continugride or otherwise of the
Journal beyond another year.

We enclose a slip with amount due te December
1868. Fractions cf the Dollar may b. sent in
postage istamps.'

iSTATUTES FOR TRE ENCOURAGEMENT 0F
AGRICULTURE AND MANUFACTURES.

Prom a summary of the Ilistory of Agriculturat
Societies, and enactmients by the Canaian Legýis-
lature for the encouragement of agriculture in the
Province, published ia the transactions cf the Board
cf Agriculture, for the year 1856, we learn, tliat
although somne few socisties were formed as early
as the year 1825, ne Act te incorporate thern was
passed until the year 1830, which Act provided for

"tbeestablielhmentof Agricultural Societies in the
scierai districts cf this Province," and provided
that each district should, receive one hundred
pounds annually se long as the society sbould raise
fifty pounds.

In 1835 another Act waà -passed continuing the
previeus oe for one year longer, which IlAct was
permitted tae xpire before further legisiation took
place on the subject." lu 1837. an Act was passed
"lfor the purpose of re-establishing Agricuitural
Societies,' and providing that the grant te each
'should be double the amount subscribèd, tnp te the
sum. of two hundred pounds; and aise providing
for the formation of County, Riding, and Town-
ship Societies.

Ou the union cf Upper and Lower Canada, an Act
was passed, September, 1841, centinuing the pre-
vicus .Act without alteration, Liii the end of the
session ensuing the lst Novemiber,. 1844. In 1845
another Act was passed, essentiaily the saine as
the preceding one, but providing that the ameunt
subscribed by members should be trebled by the
legislative grant, up te two hundred and fifty
pounds.

In 1846 the Agricultural Association for Upper
Canada was formed, and in 1847 iL was incerpo-
rated by Act cf Parliament. In 1850 the Board
cf Ag riculture was organized under enactmnent by
the Legisiature; and in 1851 another Act was
passed Ilintended to adapt the organizatien cf the
Agricultural Societies cf Upper Canada, te the
Board cf Agriculture," defiaing the position and
duties of each, and aflirniing tbe previeus grants
as te trebliug the amoun t subscribed by any
county society, up ta, two hundred and fifty pounids.

In 1852 was passed the Act "lte provide for the
establishment of the Bureau cf Agriculture, and te
amend and consolidate the laws relating ta agri-
culture." This AQt placed the supervision cf all
Boards and Agricultural Societies under the Mia-
ister having charge cf the Bureau, and aise further
defined thei r duties. Thus far we have derived our
information front the transactions referred te.

By the Parliamentary Representatieon Act cf
1853, Upper Canada was formed inte new Electoral
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Divisions ; and se as te extend the benefits of the
previeus Acts te such divisiens, and aise te afford
seme spécial encouragement to the arts and manu-
factures, and te horticulture, another Act was
passed in the year 1857, and with other statutes
~vas consolidated in 1859. This Act provided that a
Board. of Arts and Manufactures shouid be organ-
ized fer eaoh cf the United Provinces cf Upper and
Lower Canada, and vcry fuliy dcflned the duties
cf sncb Boards; and aie constîtuted the Boards cf
Agriculture, With wbom for this purpose should
be associated the presidents and vice-presidents cf
the B3oards cf Arts and Manufactures, the councils
cf the respectiveAgriculturalAssociations for Upper
and Lower Canada ;'and aise provided that the
secretaries cf the Boards of Agriculture and Boards
of Arts and Manufactures shouid be, ex-offidio, the
secretaries of -the respective Associations.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at the
annual mn'eeting cf direetors cf the Association, held
during the Provincial Exhibition in the City cf
London, in 1861, a meeting cf delegates froni al
the Agricultural and Horticultural Societies, and
mem bers cf the ýBoard cf Agriculture and Arts and
Manufactures, was held in the City cf Toronto, in
January, 1862, wbich rcsuited in the adoption cf
n draft bill, te amend that cf 1857-9. This draft
was publishied in the Ounadian Agriculturist for
Apri), 1862.

A necessity for amcndmnents was generaiiy
admited to exist ; but although varions bis were
subinittedl te the Législature, both by the Gevera-
mnt and privats members, thé above draft ameng
the rest, froin somne cause or other ail werè dcfeated,
or hiad been intrcduccd toc late in the session ie se-
cure their passage.

At the annuai meeting cf the Association at
Kingston, during the iast Exhibition, it was rcsolv-
ed te hold another convention, similar te the pre
vions one, 'with the addition of arlmittîng delegate.9
froni the Mechanies' Institutes aise, with a view
to framing suck amenduients te the présent law as
the altered circumetances cf the Province cf On-
tiarie requires. A report of this meeting, held on
the l2th and 13th November, wili be found in this
issue cf the Journal.

At présent some forty-f>ur counties or ridings
draw ecd up te $800, and thirteen up te $1,000
eaeh, on their snbscribing one-third cf these
amounts, respectively, Five city electoral divisions
receive.each $400 arinuaiiy, on coutributing eq.nal
sumos; and thres towns roceive, $400 eaab on*con.
tributing one4third of that sum. The conven-
tion wouid place all the cnnties and ridingo on an
equaiity, and grant thern $800 each; and leave ai

the city and town divisions as tbey now are, except
tbat the City of Toron to, which has two electoral
divisions, should be considered one for tbe purposes
of this Act, and be entitied te draw up to $60Oý, on
subseribing two-tbirds that amount.

The annual grants to agriculture for all Canada
have been, of late years, from $100,000 to $110,000
-say for Upper Canada $55,000. Under the system
Dow proposed, Dtnd with the seventeen new electoral
divisions constituted by the présent Act of Union,.
the sum total cf legislative aid wouid be about
$66,000. The whoie of these grants is exclusiveiy
devoted te the promotion of agriculture and horti-
culture; except se. far as prizes are awarded te
articles cf arts and manuifactures (other than im-
plements for agricuitural purposes), the attraction
bf which brings in entries and admission fées more
than an equivalent te the prizes paid for snob..

We trust that in any new Bill that may pasa otur
Local Legislature, more justice than heretofore will
be aceorded to its arts and manuf'actures interests.

TECIINICAL EDUCATION--TIIE FOREIGNER
AND THE BRITON.

(NO. I.)

Sim-As te the assertion of the euperiority of the
provision fur the higher education cf the people
on this continent, let me say that, leaving eut al-
together the educating, influence of our many-sided
popular literature, with its mechanical and scien-
tifle information, in which the continent bas littie
or nething comparatively to show, Britain is flot
behind, but greatly a-head in educatienal ap-
pJ.iances eaicuiated te enable the wvhole people te,
advaipce in scientifle information and art ability.

If we give full credit te the account given ab
pageà %4, in your October numbur, by au enthu-
siastia admirer net likely te err through under-
estimation, the provision for teehnical éduication
in Paris ameunts te littie more than that whieh
every city of Britain pcssess. The sohools, acade-
mies, and studios of artiste 'whe depend entirely
on their own exertions for their succeas and
support, are but ceunterparts of the thousands cf,
private establishiments under similar titdes te, be
feund in Britain, while the 3,000 francs expended
by the goverument in providing honses for the
purpose, is net haif the amount proportionaily
usually expendcd bycity corporations la Britain
fer a like purpese.

Or talte Mr. Kitson's view, who aise seerna car-
ried away by the fanfarronade of the Kensingto-
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nians. He eays: "The centrai school of arts and
manufactures. is specialiy designed to forai engi-
neers. London bas a similar institution for the
saine purpose; 'while a cost of £32 per year in
Paris pute it beyond the reach of ali but the monied
classes, whereas the cost in London does net ex-
ceed £4 per year, and pute the acquisition of a
degree of equai menit within reach of ail. The
tbree secools of Il Arts a t Metiers " established at
.Ais, Angere and Challons, for forming chiefs cf
blacksmniths and carpenters,* i8 flot for a moment
to ho compared in efficiency to the theoreticai edu-
cation which every city in Britain offers te these
-workmen; while each workshop being pracfically
a echool where the best hand and brightest head,
w'ithout lose of time or expenditule cf money, can
attain the distinction in Britain 'which hs

qobools ini Fra:nce reserve for these able te give
thcir whole time and £20 a-yoar, forby, te secure
a year or two's special training.

The Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers, where
public lectures on scientific 8ubjects arc given,'
may bave ail the value claimed for it, but when it
18 said there is no parallel to it 'in Briton, the
allegation betrays but slight acquaintance with
tho subjeet, and je entirely èrroneous. Now, Sir,
Glasgow, Edinburgh, and other large cities, have
ail similar lectures, and seme cf thema gratis,
tbough that ie ne addition te their worth ; and as
to the iibrary, London, in that matter, bas ne
equal : and if at Creuset Mn. Schneider bas es-
tablishied schools, what are tbey te, those estab-
lished at Nottingham, Stokestown, Halifax, and
elsewhere in England ? The 1fery paucity cf the
instances cf echools available te support the pro-
tentions te continental superiority, shows the
nakedness cf the land. But' look at l3nitain. In
London there ie Unisity College, àowon strept,
with its fitcuities of arts, law aud medicine.
King's College, Somerset Heuse, with its four de-
partaieuts-teology, general literatu re, applied
science, and medici ne-its fonty-two professorships
and several lectureshipe. Ia addition te the Col-
leges for 8peciai theelogical teaching in connexion
with dissenting Churches, thero je New College,
Finchley Rond, with its full staff cf professr-
classicai, literary and scientific. Regent's Park
College, with ita tbeologicai and literiry staff.
Alaiiheeqter Newl Colege, in Gordon Square, witb
professerships cf theelegy, language and philoso-
phy. -The Workeing Nan's <ollege, Great Ormond
Street, with its full equipment for teaching elas-
sics, modemn languages, seathernatios, phy8icai

Birn. Kitson's paper reads "'To form Clilefs of Workshops
aud worlunen instructed for tndustrics whoere iron aid wvood are

science, history, political. economy, and genenal
literature, ut fees which. bning the instructions
within the reach of tho humblest artisan; and
numbering ameug its professera Ruskin, Hughes,
Maurice, and other meet able and advanced pie-
neene cf British progrees. The Méfdical S&7tools,
NiNic in number, connected with the vanieus hos-
pitals, with their staffi of able medical tea-chers-
mon who have attained the highest eminence in
the profession. and toaching, in addition to medi-
ciao and sungery, chemistry, anatomny, phy6iology,
botany, natural philosephy, zoology, and uatunal.
history. And lut, though net lest, the UNIVER-
SITY op LeNDoN, which dees Dot teach nt al], but
which at stated season8 holde examinatieus and
grants degrees according tu efflciency. Formerly
these degrees were granted only te those educated
at certain Celleges. Now they are grauted te al
who cas pus an eximination, ne matter liow or
where they have acquined their information, or
whether' they have attended eithen school or col-
loge, or nu t «-and not oaly se, but' the examina-
tions, conducted by printed papers, are held
eimultaneously in euch parts cf the United King-
dem (the Colonies. included,) as may ho desired
and considered expedient, thus putting its advan-
tages within the neach cf the whole nation, without
the expense op inconvenience cf visiting London;
and while the thoroughiticss cf the examinations
gives the dogree a very high standing, their adapt-
ability te variens capacities ena *bles those cf dis-
tinguished sbility te take their, degree and place
witli eminence in the departments in which tbey
are peculiarly adapted tu excel. To those in Lon-
don, add the Ulivermisity o- Dublin, whieh alec, in
addition te its teachingr apparatu8, gratet ite de-
grees to ail who pase the pnescnibed examinatiene,
and psy the fees, ne matter bow or wvhere their
information is obtained. The Uetivetrsities of Oxr-
ford and 04rnbridge, -with their receut adaptation
for grantiag special degrees. te artisans, sud othens
passing examinatione ln certain subjeots. The
three Scotch Universities, with their low entrance
qualifications; inviting ail desirotis cf learning and,
rising, te, accept the nid. they surely afford, with
their many Bursariee, euabling these with plenty
of brains but little money, te push their own way
te fume and fortune. The Queen's CWege and
University, Ire.land, with their many echolarships,
afferding the Irish peasant the moufle of making
headway, or otherwiee bis impecuniosity muet
have provod an ulmeet invincible bannier. The
BeVfast .Acadernical In.stitution, the .ldzill Colleqe,
the !da1 nootk G'ollege, the Oatlie Ueioersily. with
several other institutions in Ireland of at collegiaté
character. The Ifiîgh Suhools"I of Soetland,'af-
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fording education in every subjeot, from the Latin
gramimar and the pons assinorum to -"the highest
mysteries of Fluxius;"l tho Durham Universrity,
Si. Bees, and other collegiate institutions of Eng-
land, niake un a provision for the higher education
of the British and Irish people, such as no conti-
nental nation can show, and such as makes the
cry about the superior provision for higber educa-
tion on the continent not only ridiculous but posi-
tively an impudent falsification of fact. Franco
lias a few polytechnic institutions in two or tbree
of its large cities; but for the bigher educatien of
the people of France, ns distinct froin the popula-
tion of these cities, it is'absolutely witbcut provi-
sion ; nor bas it any provision whatever sncb as
Britain possesses for enabling the humblest peas-
ant, with brains and perêteverance, to attain the
highest scientific and other distinctions. Pruesia,
'with ail its primary educational machinery, ia
'littie better in this respet-the highest and most
important at which any nation can aim, educa-
;tionslly-while other parts of Germiny and Bel-
gium, are worse stli. German. education bas made
its Churches a by-word for eloth, empty pews,aud
iuefficiency, and its clergy despiaed by the higber
and bated by the lower classes ; and any education
of whicb that is a fruit can neither be wise nor
worthy cf imitation by Brntons; non does its in-
dustrial effecte appear to have been greatly dif-
ferent from the bigber education. Without taking
inte account the balf-a-dozcn educational agencies
conglomerated at Kensington, and baving their
tenfaculve for art and science eduoation etretching
into every coTner of the kingdom, Briiiin is by no
ineans ili provided with the means cf higher edu-
cation. Indeed, se great and palpable is the supe-
rienity cf Britain 'u 'the appliances for enablîng
those with ability and perseverance, from every
clasa cf the people, and every spot in tbe empire,
te attain the higlest educationai distinction, that
the assertion to the centrary implies either sur-
prieing ignorance, or an astoniahing amount cf
brass and unbounded faiLli in public gullability.
The assertion bing the reverse of, correct, en fa;
sa the nation ia conoerned, it dees net maLter
'wbcther it tbe intentionally or ignerantly made;
but iL is cf importance clearly to understand that
it la wholly witbout foundation, glaringly and
palpably net true; and thenefore proceedings
founded on the assumption of iLs trustwrorthiness
are more likely te be absurd follies than -wise and
judicious measunes. - Y ours, S. R.

[We suggest te* oui' correspondent that he 1'e not
meeting the question, as put in cur pages. IL bas
net been argued that, either ia Britain or in

Canada, ample provision has net been made for
tbe obtaining cf lrig7er education. The fedt want
is, a syatem cf instruction for the working ma-
uaing the tenm in a liberai sense-specially adaptod
te bis every-day wan ts, and bis industnial pursuits.
When S. K. lias put bis wbole case before us, as.
hie promises te do ia our next numben, we think
there will be ne difficulty in sustaining our fret
position, or the positions cf the writers from wbom
we bave given extraots, that "lne provision bas
jet been made for the Induetrial Education cf the
people"I in Great Britain.-EDITon.1

ELEMENTARY AND TEORNICAL EDUCATION.
Te Tir, EDiTRc or Tm JOURNAL, or ARTS.

In niy lest I very briefiy alluded te our Common
Scliool syatem, and tbe absolute neoessity there is,
that, while endeaveuring te communicate know-
ledge for the better prosecuting cf special callings
in life, wes ehould net overlook. or negleot the aie-
mentary but general educatien, which, tbough
net for apecial trades, is equally necessary for aIl.
The evidence cf Mn. Mundella before tbe Spe.cial
Inquiry Commission was given on this peint; and
jour readers 'gill remember that lie called atten-
tien te tbe intelligence and superior education cf
tbe werk-peeple in Saxony, but failed te draw
attention te the means existing there te give al
ber people a gond elementary education. This
part is supplied by another gentleman 'wlo was at
the Paris Exposition. Tbe Rev. M. Mitchell, A.M.,
one cf Hen Majestj's Inspectera cf Sohools, was
appointed te attend the Exhibition at Paris lest
summer, for the purpose cf collecting and report-
ing information, as hoe could gaLber iL at Paris, on
Education, botli as 'te the encouragement .and
facilities afi'orded by the different governmeats for
its acquirement.

The Rev. Inspector, in speaking cf Saxony, saja,
that it is compulsory on ail parents or guardians te
aend their children te the public achoola from six
te fourteen jeans cf age, i. e. for eigbt years. IL
le ewing moat likely, te tliis law, atrictly enforced
by the Gevernment, and tbat toc witli tbe fuil1
approval cf thie people, that Mr. Mundella found
the Saxon work-people in thein factonies se intelli-
gent and- capable cf carrjing on se aatisfactorilj
the business cf tlieir establishimonts. And hence
those Saxon people are preperly prepaned te profit
by a apecial training in teelinical education, being
'in possession of the'neoesaary part already. Mucli
differenoe cf opinion existe as te, the prudence or
wisdom cf introducing suob a law inte Canada.
Seeing then tbat Comeon Scheel iducation ~i se
important in itseif, and aucli 'valuable interests are
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dopendant upon it, iL may nlot be ime misspont tô
look for a littîs into the amount of support the
chief part of the education of the people receive
from the Government, and bow far appreciated by
the people themselves, as evidencod by the manner
in which they contribte te iLs maintenance. Thé
figures will be talcen from the pub lic accouts for
the year ending 30th June, 1865, as being the
latest at band:
PROVINCE Or QUEBrC.

Superioe Education............... $67,260 00
Common Schools................. 111,816 40
Collegos .......................... 29,800 00
Medical Sohools and Scientilic In-

stitutions.....*.................. 14,045 40
(lu this last ie included wbat the

thres Obsorvatories geL.)

Total ...................

PRnVINOR 0F ONTARIO.
Govorn'L grant for Com. Sehools.
The people vote for support of do.
Clergy Reserve and Maps ....
Grammar Sohools geL from ail

sources, i. e. Gover't grau t, fees,
local sources, for prize books,
apparatus, maps, and libraries

$29-2,9 21 80

$16C,972 50
1,089,734 53

100,272 59

100,654 51

Total .................... $1,456,634 13

The different colleges have other sources fromn
wrhich they obtain large incomes, but irbat these
anjount te cannet be vory onsily arrivod at.

I muet a!so say that in the aboes figures I de,
not include the expense attending the working of
our educational system in both provinces, which
by the way is considerable.

One fact ireil worth noticing in the above sum-
mary is, that for e .very dollar given by Government
the people voluntarily imploment by contributing
Wnc. This is the crowning glory of our system ;
that iL bas suceeded in enlisting the sympathies
cf the vast majority of the people to sncb a degree
that they are preparod not only to ceuntenance but
moat heartily, in the great majority of instances,
to provide ways and meas for its support.

Wbether the more than 4,000 schoole in Ontario
are directing their energies te their legitimate work
is at lenst questionable ; but of this there is no
uncertainty' the inspection cf them is exceedingly
deficient. A rigid system of inspection muet be
inaugurated, and lot us bave less show and more of
the useful and solid. IL is net wise, irben we
have done se much, gene se far, and been so suc-
cessful, not to put the finishing band te our Com-
mon Sehool system by hzving theroughly qualified
inspoctors. I will not shew how it i8 done jnst
now, or rather noL at .a .Il dene, but sincerely hope
a change.wi]l take place ;ery soon,

Gramimar Schools iext. Yours; WORKER.

roceebings of auitiffit.
CONVENTION OF DELEGATES ON THE

AGRICULTURAL AND ARTS AND MANU-
FACTURES BILL.

The convention of de legates called by the Boardi
of Agriculture, on the authority of a resolution
passed at the late annual meeting of the Directors
of tbe Agricultural Association, at Kingston, met
in the Lecture Room of the Toronto Mechanies'
lnstitute, at 2 p. m. on Tuesday, the l2tb of Nov-
ember, and coutinued its sittings til noon of the
following day. There were preseut ei&ht members
of the Council of the Association, and the two
Secretaries.; Lhirty-eight delegates from County
Agricultural Socie ies; tbree from Hortieultural
Societies ; and fine from Mecharios' Institutes.
The chair wais occupied by Mr.. J. P. Wheler,
President of the Association for the ou rlen t year ;
and Mr. Il. C. Thomson and Mr. W. Edwards,
Secretaries of the Association, acted as.Secretaries
of the convention.-

The object of the gathering wae- to frame such
amendments te the pret3ent statuts, as shall be
suited to the altered circumstancs.of this Province,
and conducive te the pregress of Agriculture, Hor-
ticulture, Arts and Manufacture&.

*Nothing baving been previously prepared te
submit to the meeting, it was, after some consider-
able discussion, agreed that the various clauses cf
the present aet, chap. 32 con. Stat. of canada,
should be read and considered serialira, and sueh
amendments introdticed as in the opinion of the
delegates might be deemed desirable, with a view
to the same being submitted fur approval and
adoption by the local Governmen t and Legislaturs.
of Ontario, during the ensuing session of Parlia-
ment.

By noting the following resolutions and refer
ences, if connection with the act as it new stands,
our renders will at once comprehend the action of
the Convention. Clauses 1 to 8 were pas'sed over
w ithout discussion, as only npplying to the Govern-
ment Department of Agriculture.-

clause 9, setting apart two and a half per cent
eut of the sue appropriated to Agricultura1
Societies, 11towaids the promotion of agricultural
instruction and information," in addition te the
ton per cent witbld for the annual Provincial
Exhibition, wns deemed unnocessary, and it iras
thereforo recommended that iL be exptinged.

@ lause 12, providing- for elections te flil the
annual vacancios in the Momberahip of' the Board.
of agriculture, was discusod at great icngtb. Tho
presse systemý of oloction ; the plan of electing at
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the annual meeting during the Provincial Exhibi-
tion ; and the mode proposed in Mr. Cowan's Bill,
wore ail severally submitted. At the request of a
delegate, the clause ns in Mr. Cowan's Bill was
rcad, and upon being put te the vote was carried

b33 to 22. By this plan the Province would be
divided into twelve agricultural districàts; to be
designated by numbers, and each comprising the
counties deei,-nated in tie scheduile. The Agricul-
turai Societies in the several districts, at, their
annual meetings each te elect one person to the
Board, by niajorities ; -and that the Secretary of
*ench Society witbin eight days, forward to the
M%-inisteroft Agriculture, ithe namne of the person
-chosen ; and that in caée of an equality of votes
for one or more delegates, that the Min jeter sbould
-bave a casting vote.

Ail the remaining clauses relating te the Board
were paseed without amendaient, except that a
-clause providing for the establishimat and main-
tenance of a Veterinary Sclhool in2 connection with
the B',ard was ordered to be introduced.

Cluses 19 te 33, relating to the Board of' Arts
and Manufactures, were referred to a Committee
-of ail1 tke -representatives present froin Meehanics'
Institutes, witb Dr. Beatty, President of the Board,
as Chairman. The Committee subsequent]y re-
portcd aIl the -clauses ns previou8ly prepared
bv the Board, and introduced in Mr. Cowan's Bill.
The Report eof the Committee was adopted.

Clause 35 was amended by providing that the
Couneil only of' the Board of Arts, and the Presi-
-dents of ail incorporated Mechanica' Institutes,
be, in addition teo thers named therein, Directors
of the A.-rieultural Association.

Clauses 37 and 38 were amended by causing
them respeetively te read, Ilthe Council of the
Association," instead of "lthe B3oard of Agricul-.
ture, so constituted as snob Council."

A new clause wvas also ordered to be introduced,
providing that at the annual meeting of the Dirc-
tors, two. persons sbould be eiected for the purpose
of auditing the aceounte of the Association.; and
that it should be the duty cf these auditors te
transmit a copy eof their proceedings te the coun-
ty societies, prier te their annual meeting@.

Clauses 39 te 44, reiating te incorporation of Hor-
tienitural Societies, wcre adepted without ameud-

,~ment.

Clauses 45, 6 and 7, relating te Electoral Division
Socicties, were aIse adopted.

Clause 48 was amended by substituting Ilbetween
the l4th anid 2Ist" for Ilthe third week ini Januaryp
for holdingc- the annual meetings of county secieties;
the clause was aleo amended by adding thereto,
that, -in the eyant of the secretary- or tre.asurer

dying or resigning office during the terni for whicb
he bas been elected, il shall be the duty et' the
Direetors, and they are h ereby empowered, te
nominate and appoint a fit and proper person te
fill the office for the unexpired term of the person
se dyinc or resigning as aforesaid.

The 49th clause was cansidered, and struck ouI
altogether.

Clause 51 was amended by etriking eut the
words "the nanies et' all persons te whom pre.
miums were awarded, the amount of such pre-
rAîiums respectively, and the naines of the animal,
article or thing, in respect eof which tbe suai was
gran ted."

Clause 54, rclating te Township Societies, was
amcnded by providing "lthat township Societies gel
eue-hait' of the government eeunty grant. Subscri-
bers te be net less than 75 ; and that ne Township
Show be held in a township in which the County
Show is h eld, and that the funds of such Township
Society for that year be given for the beneâft eof
the County Society.

(WEDNS~EDAY MORNING.)

Clause 55 was aeo amended by providing that
twe auditors ba eiected at the Annual Meeting et'
eaoh Township Society, in addition te other office-
bearers. A new clause was aide carried, by a
majority of oe, Ilthat in cases where part eof a
township le in oe electoral division, and part in
another, a Township Association may be formed
in each part, and that each cf said societies report
te tha County Society eof the électoral division in
which il la situated."i

Clause 57, and te sub-section 3 eof clause 58,
were approved eof. Sub-8ection 4 eof the latter
clause, providing for exceptional grants te some
13 counties, was axpanged.

Clause 59, relating te electoral cities and towns
'was amendcd by providing that the City et' Toronto,
although by the Confederation Act embracing two
electeral divisions, be considered as oea division
fer the purposes et' this Act, but that 'il shail re-
ceive $800 from the Legi8iative grant, providc 'd il
locally contributes $400, or in like proportion for
whatever- sum ils membersi may contributa belovr
the full amount of $400. The sub-section te thie
clause wa8 orderéd te ba se worded as net te con-
filet with the foregoing.

Clause 60 was amended se as te read Ilthat the
Branch Societies be entitlcd te a ahara of the grant
te the Counîy Society in proportion te the anieunt
stibscribed and paid ; and aise providing that a
certified liet of the Tewnship Society's members,
and the amonut paid by each, ba forwarded te the
trensurar of the County Society, &o.,,
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The remaining clauses, 61 te 66, were adopted
withcut amenament.

ýA Ôencluding clause was introduced, on the re-
cominendation of Mr. Cooley, providing for. the
organization of a special police force fur the exhi-
bition grounds, and for a certain space arolund the
samne, during the days of the Exhibition.

A committee cf nine members, composed of
Messrs. Rykert, Wbeler, Stone, Cowan, Buckland,
Shier, Cooley, Denîison and Thomson, was ap-j
pointed te draft a bill based upon the foregoing
amendments.

'A unanimous vote of thanks was accorded the
Chairman and Seeretaries, when the Convention

TORONTO MECILANIOS' INSTITUTE
EVENING CLASSES.

In noticiug the classes recently formed in this
Institute, in our last issue, ve promised to give
the number cf the pupils this mon th. They stand
as foleows;
Architectural and Mýýechaniazl Dràwing....... Il
Ornamental and Landscape ..... 26
Mathematies .................................. 38
English Grammar and Composition.......... 16
Bookkeeping ............................. 31
Penmauship.............................. 24
French .................................... 25
Chemnistry and Natural Philosophy.........13

Total ............................. 184
Pupils are still joining sonle cf theso classes.

TECIINICAL EDUCATION IN GREAT
BRITAIN.

That was a wise, and searching, and widely ap-
plicable saying, both morally and intellectually
of the Greek-"l know tiyeilf," and a pugnt
counterpart was that cf 'the witty Frencrnn,
that 1'ià is easy te be so ignorant as te be uncon-
scious cf it.>' Even a little wisdomi sheuld suffice
te cause us te sound the depthe or shallows of our
')wn knewledge before we throw off flippant sen-
tences, or utter fancied oracles upon any subject,
,whose importance ià.great ' and ai whose bearing.,
are nette be seen at aglance. Educatien in general
bias been looked upon from days even before these
of Cyrus as a large and difficuit subjeot, and
tectinical eduication might Reem even te add te ite
complication, and if we add te these Bnob a ques-
tion as wbcther technical eduication be needed or
not needcd by an entire nation comprising three
distinct nationalities, if net four, and with at Iest
as .many systews cf secular and ebclesiastical
teaehing and belief in existebce amongst these,
cne would-think that nmen in proportion te their
ability te decide, wonld he in equal degree slow te
dogmatise.

The subject embraces many distinct, large, and
complex quostions-sueh as te what extent, or if
at aIl, the rapid progress in arts and manîufac-
tures cf the chier continental nations during thic
last haîf centiury lias been inflnenced by technvical
education? Whother such sort cf education in
Great Britain bias been neglected, or, whether
assuming it to exist aiiiongst us, if improved and
extended, il; wetîld provo cf any value hereatr iii
enabling us te run the race that is new set befoîre
us as a manufacturing and commercial nation ?
What constitutes techoical ediication-how is it
best conferred ? Is it indeed cf any valus at all-
anywhere or at any time-or may it net be *a
more whim cf the doctrinaire?ý

These and At scoreimore like questions, nn c or
less fundamental, seern te seme, suc> ats -ilnist
any unlettered or half-edueated scribe is fit to deal
with, and apt te teach upon. The effects of thoe
luctibrations are misobievous, because, un Forten -
ately, as yet at least, the standard of knowledgo

pothesesubjects on the. part cf the public of
Eng,-,laod, is net sucb as te enable a lirgre portion
'Gf tho middleé andi upper classes te forni jîist con-
clusions cf their own, they are thus poison ivitliout
an antidote. Soe baif-dezen fallacies are li-as1îied
up again and again and entangled, upon this vasi
question, which orily seemas simple to thie cye tltat
,cannot discern its p)roportions.

The style cf inquiry cf those who doubt the
adlvantage or oppose the improvement cf technical
education generally take some snuls forai as the
following. Granted, as a fact, that upto the pro-
sent, or neaî-ly the *present time, vwe hâve main-
tained cur position as the first industrial nation in
the weorld, aed appealieg te Our past successes,
personal ancl nationu.l, in mian ufactui-ing arts, vrhich
have been acbieved without, or almost withoat, any
SyStcml cf teChenical edUCittion aMengst us-is It
titis alone sufficient te prove eitber that we have
as much technical education already as is good
for ns, or that technical education itself is either a
muoh overrated thing, or ehp vnahmu
altogether ? r Cehp vnahmu

-Iniprovemeets follow less from orgnnised tech-
nical education than from spentanecus invention,
competition, and practical experience," wve are in-
formed. The French have "Igreat veterinary schools
at Alfort and Lyoes, bat still tbey.are net beating
us in the breed cf herses." In one word, "'we are
neto beaten in any of or peculiar arts or trades
cither in France or on the Contintnt."

Well,- let us admit this last as tolei'ally evident
.- if it were otherwise, if we were already fàîrlyý
beaten and paBsed in the race, tliere would tic
little use in entering upon the question cf* iow weù
may avoid being beaten. But, according te our.
view, the race bans got perilously cînse-it becomes
a neck-and-neck contest hereafter ; and those who
carry needless weiglit liad beet cast it offl or n-atch
their eppenents' ridingr te see if they can improve
their own.

Ilaving been led te adop!i an image taken fremn
the turf, we will venture te digress for a moment
with a reniark or two, net quite irrelevant. on this
said subject cf horses. We shail pees by the
amusing absurdity above, which imaginps thtatt
herses are bred in veterieary seheols, and is inino-
cent cf uiny eistinctîcn bet.ween these and the
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Haras, and because we do net ourselves profes te
be at all stabieininded, and have on this subject
te take env information in great part from others,
we just humbly ask these questions :-Is it or ie it
net a fact that the race-course has long been up-
heid in Great Britain on the express ground that
it ia one cf the greatest sohois and encourage-
ments te the improvement of the breed cf certain
higil classes cf herses, and through these, lese
directly cf ail other breede? la it aise a fact that
the Imperiai Government cf France has taken
much trouble, and gene te ne email expense, and
been moreover bighly successful in estabishing
races ail over France? And is iL net a fact that
they lýny oui beet race-herses te, impreve their
own, and that the general standard cf the French
heorse cf aIl classes lias been cf late years greatiy
improved, and is stili improving? If it be net se
vie can only say the impressions cf soine cempetent
judges, whli know vihat Frencli herses were in 1830
and vihat they are now, as exbîbited at the recent
great herse shovi-vhicli wi held upon the espla-
nade cf the Invalides at Paris, and is just clesed
-have been widely astray. And equaiiy astray
are the opinions cf certain railway contractera'
agents, and other goed judges of mnoneys werth,
te be got out cf a draught herse, viho say that the
compact gray or brown stallions which new pull
the heavy traffie cf Paris and cf more southern
France, are far more ceurageous, powerfui, and
'econemic draught herses than those ponderous
sleek and slow equine aldermen tbat advance ln
London, and are the pi-ide and panegyrie cf Lon-
doners and cf Engisbmàen gbnerally. Hlowever,
this may or may or net be so. But if this be true
that the breed cf herses generally in France la
being improved, have we not bere extracted from
the very absurdity vie -have quoted, a proof cf the
vàdue of riglitly directed tecbniàal educat.ion ?
even as respects the improved production cf herse-
flesi, for with the direct view te the improvement
that is being effeeted as its corisequence, lias the
Goverument cf France promcted the racecourse as
tbe best echool for those wise in borscflesh.

Were àt worti wile we miglit followv thîs maLter
further in the other direction, and recail somne un-
pleasant remembrances cf veterinary professional
ignorance and dogmatiani in Engiand emanating
frein our nearly voluntary and hap-hazard educa-
tion in that particular, cf *vhich the Times teck
due notice at the tirne cf the cattie piague. And
per coitra migbt notice as at leaet remarkable that
in the oniy pairt cf the United Kingdom in vihicli
the cattie piague geL ne bold and appears te have
been tacet successfully treated-in Ireland-the
leading veterinary surgeon charged witli this mat-
toer by thse autbirities there, who is admittedly one
cf the most scientific men cf his professeion, was
educated abroad, ani chiefiy at Alfort.

As vie have foleowed i * te these Iow regiens cf
illustration, vie shall descend te a stili humbler one.

Hlovrever it may be debated, vihether the de-
velo)pement cf cookery be a proof cf national
hereism and virtue-it certainly mýay be accepted,
like the consumptien cf seap, as in proportion te
its goodness oe n easure cf comparative civilisa-
tion.

" lProvidence gives meat, but the devil sends the
ecook,"1 la a tolerably vieil kuevin proverb, the

unpieasant truth contained in which, we are ail
in Engiand feelingly convinced of. There is
pienty of bad cookery out of Engiand aise, as
those who have had to satisfy their hunger ini the
more savage countries of Europe, or the iess set-
tied ones of the new world, know but too weiI ;
but how cornes it that if this proverb exist, it bas
lost ail its force in certain other nations of Europe
-as in France, Germany, Switzerland and North-
ern Italy, for example, while it remains the ex-
pression of an active truth in every housetiold,
except that of the noble with his chef de cuisine,
throughout Engiand, Scotland and Ireland. Mainuly
because in our own country cookery is picked up
anyhow and at hap-hazard; is net recognized as
efan. art,>' resting, like every other art, upon
generai principles, is neyer -taught systematicaliy
at ail, and scarcely could be tauglit as it sbould
be taught to the poor ignorant women who usually
forai tbe substrate out cf which Engliali cooks are
raised.

A Ilprofessed cook," as seen ini the advertising
columne of the Times, means a squabby, redfiteed,
weil-fed, fire.proof oid dame, whose Ilexperience"
consiste in ber having seen soine tons of raw flesh
thrust tbrough witli iron spits, and set te his and
torrify before roaring banks cf blazing ceai-or
littie more. -

We need not say 'what Ilthe cheef"' even cf a
'provincial hotel or restaurant is abroad, nor what
the cook cf the higher order cf foreign housebioid,
cither in tewn or country. Those who have had
the opportunity cf remirking the domestie reginé
cf the wide-spread niiddle-class cf Germany and
cf France, know how the science cf the manage-
ment cf the food for the famiiy, is acquired bothi
by mistress and ceok. The former before she be-
cornes a married woman, is in the habit, through-
out a ,iarge part cf German-speaking Europe, cf
put.ting on a " ocking jacket" and taking lessons
in cookery, and acquiring its principles and actual
practice, under tbs chef cf some large betel or
restaurant. If in a levier rank, she engagres as à
cooking assistant at wages, (laid up for thoé future
trousseau), often at a distance from lier horne, aud
for a peried cf geveral rnonths. The man who lias
taught hier does net do se, as himseif a mere
empiric, hie knows semething cf the outtines cf
the chemistry and se forth, on which cookery.
good or bad, depends-and he dees ne t rhyme off
direcipes" only-lie communicates ruies and prin-
cipies.

Ask an English cook some such questions as
these :-Wbat is the lowest temperature at wbich
it is poqsible te bell an egg? flowi do mushrooins
and truffles differ froni veget-able marrowr or melon;
an-d poa. fro i ail? Is it troc thata junk of cheese
hi-up8 te digest a slab cf balE raw roast beef? Ilave
sweet puddings and the "lemulsions" cf the apethe-
cary any near relations te each other? What èerts
cf food are most easily digested, whieb most nutri-
tive, and which moat fattening? lsa apound cf fisli
as economie as a pound of fieshi? *When are pota-
tees poison, and why is the Irish mode cf boiling
those roots,the best-if they be boiled at ail ? Tio
suob questions we may safely say net one ceok ln
ten thousand in Great Britain couid return any
repiy. Few wouid bave any notion cf what tbe
questions meant; and amengst the equally ignor-*
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an t we may inelude the mistresses of almost every
British and Irish and Scotch household-not even
excluding the noble authoresses of recent English
cookery books. Yet we would venture to affirma
that a thousand cooks or more cculd be produced
out of any quarter of Paris 'who wonld return
tolerably fair answers to any such set of questions
as should test their knowledge of» their art, as
derived froin a few not very recondite prineiples,
and flot held as a mere routine of operations to be
performed..

The difference in skili spreads as it de-cends in
scciety, and makes much of the différence between
the eccnorny, the comfort, and the hea-lth, and with
these the general doinestic peace and sobriety cf
the foreign wvorknian and bis children, -and the
thriftless discomfort and squalor that beset the
British earner of better wages, in despite of the
far finer raw material cf food that those who cook
for hlm and them, generally comrnand in our
islande.

An excellent illustration of the ill effeets that
result from cooking 'without any prineiples to guide
oceurs f0 us, and je within the scopie of our own
knowledge. The guardians of a provincial work-
bouse found that, weight for weight, rice was
cheaper than oatmeal, and asked hlm who was
ecalled their cook could he flot niake the workhouse
porridge wvith hiaif of one and half of tiro other ?
Noffhing was easier hie replied, it would be an
excellent economy. The unhappy paupers did net
like it-but who cares for that ; are there flot
interesRting niggers and convertible savages for
Exeter Hall' and English syrnpathy to expend
therneelves upon ? So it n'as ries and meal po?-
ridge or starve, which yon pleaqe, for a trne.
But ore rnany weeks, in many a fragrile wooden
sheil, the very old and the very young ha.d gone
forth from the bouse, and diarrhoea and dysentery
were a plague within it. *The deetor, good easy
man, declared it had nothinig te do with the excel-
lent food thé board had orderèd. Ho'w should it
-was not rice prescribed as the fit food for dysen-
teric patients? Ho, however, neither tasted nor
looked at the porridge-pauper doctors are not
paid for that. A lady, however, of more than
conimon knowledge and >intelligence, whoqe hue-
band n'as a guardian, came and tasted it, "Tliat,"
said she, " i8 the cause of the sicknees. Don't
you see that the temperature at whiehi, and the
time during which, you boil the oatmeal into
pulp, ie insufficient te eook ôompletely the liard
dry rie? 'The starch celle of the rie are not
even half softened; you înight as well feed the
paupere with sawduse; and the effecte tipon the
intestines would be the sanie." Rice to be whole-
soinse requires a rnoist baldng, at a tempereture cf
from 250 deg. to 300 deg. But the workhouse
cook knew nothing about that.

It je not, howcver, our objeet to digrees further
by dilating upon the desperately bad effect8 that
have been and are being withi increasing intensity
prod 'uced arnonget our workers for wages, by the
almost incredîble ignorance-flot alone on cooking
and other directly applicable dornestie subjects.
but on aIl subjeets mnoral and intellectual, on the
part of the girls arnd women that becorne the wives
and the mothers of the future generation of Eng-
lish workmen yet to be. That will demand space

for iteif and graver treatrnent than belongre to
what we here alone intend, viz., a moe illustra-
tion taken froun an ahnost wbirnsically low point
of view, that even in the coinnioneet of the arts of
lifs our systcrnatised knowledgs is lcu complete
than that of our more advancdd continental neigh-
boure, and that the means for improving it, even
in this lowsst aspect, as yet searce exiet among us.

Our object more ab large has been to illustrate
thot, which one might until veeently have supposed
required neither proof nor illustration, viz., that
knowlsdge ie botter than ign'ira«nce, and that know-
ledge to be worthy of the noms muet, be systemnatic
and exact, and shail beet and moet pnwerfully serve
us whatsvsr bie its natuire, in proportion as it ap-
proaches nearer te the throne cf science.

" Spontaneone invention, competition, arid prac.
tien! experience>' are, it appears, however, the
founitains of aIl industrial knowledge, the true
sources cf aIl national improvements in arts, the
basis cf aIl national powrei as dsnived frein thepe.
Woe be te those who darken counsel lèy vrords
vrithout knowledge; let England on this m:uttcr
cf education for hier workers, rndimentary and
tochnical, bevrare nt this juncture whose counsel
as follows, norforget thatthere be Ilblind leaders
cf the blind."

Pray what i8 II spontatneous invention ? las
it a bit more existence in the universe than "spon-
taneous generation ?" The very phra.qe le proof
cf the formless fhought. Invention je bus the
exerc&ss cf imagination and judgmsnt upon fore-
known l'acte, theinselves diseevenies, &uthe un-

veiling cf Pature's Ilopen secrets " .(as Carlisîs
nobly enle thsrn). in senrch cf the mneans to a
wvished-for end. l3pon 'what, then, con invention
wcrk, but upon the matenials that science hath
accurnulated for it-by what shail its Ilfootsteps
and beatings in the dark " (te use Bacou's words)
bie guided, but by the clue that science bestews?

IlCom-petition'> forsootb-that sordid Ildrudge
'twixt man and mnn,"-that toc, je a more clean
and copions fount cf improvement than ill ergan-
ised technical education; that je te say, is botter
than ail npplied science. Let us probe our memo-
ries for a moment, if it be worth while to try, if
this be so. Pray how much bad competition tn do
witfi the creation cf the printer's art, with clocîce.
anid watchss, with Hnadlsy's sextant (the instru-
mental basis cf ail cenl navigation), with the
télescope, with gunpewder?

Competitica for anything may be as keen os
that for focd, amonget the menthe of a helen-
guered eity, but unlese it have the facts cf science
to work upon, and 'the guidance cf science by
whieh te ruie its work, nothing can cerne te Uic,
competitors howsver enger and huagry. No manna
falîs froin heaven into the lnp cf inventor or im-
prover; bis assistance cornes freni quite the oppo-
site quarter, and ié p-owsrful and helpful te hlm
ini proportion as he Iooks steadily und thcughtfully
to the earth, and [carne with exactitude and systern
its materials, and the forces that rule those that are
areund hlm and benenth his feet. If he be wisc
and secs his aimn and longs te aceom plish it, al
that competition eau do, us te stimu [ste hlmi te
acquire more cf the liglit cf sciences to teaeh him
the way, tu that which ne conipetition in the world
can show or even hint at.
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But therei '! "practical experience," alway8 the
big unmeaning word of the ignorant man. Prac-
tical experience without science is but the "lcookery
book" over again-a tbing of recipe and custoni-
a cyclope withýout eye or hight.

".Atonstrum, horrendsis, informe, ingens, cui lumen a<temptum."

And how much Las practical experience Lad to do
with the great discoveries, inventions (these are

very different thing8) and improvements of the
world ?

What was the extent of Bessemer's practical
experience in steel.making, when bis clear insight
of a chemical fact, gave at Cheltenhamn the first
note of the process that wiil change the ironmaking
seul the structures and macbinery of the world ?
What practical experience had Siemens of work-

ing a furnace of any sort or kind, when bis equally
Iteen insight as a mnan of applied science produced
the regenerative furnace, that shall prolong our
ceaI fuel and revolutionise the applications of heat
of every sort ? What practical knowledge bad
Janmes Watt when bis clear insight of the princi-
pies upon wbich the grçat losses of fuel in the
older engine-earned by bini as the pupil or
assistant of Black-produced the steamn engine?
What practical knowledge guided the steps of
Davy when he went-question after question put
hy experiment te nature,-straight te the mark of
the safety lamp. No groping in the dark-drift-
ing about withont sail or coînpass, as was the case
-with George Stephenson the practical man, witb a
life.long experience of fire-damp and eoal.pits, in
7ds atternpts te corne te the sanie end, at which it
is more than doubtful that lie ever unaesistedly
arrived, if at ail.

Ours is the country that lias produced Briudley
and Telford, Rennie, Smeaton, and Watt-men
whose ideas and whose works ail the world copies
anîd fullows. These were self-taught men, they
knew nothing of technical education-some had
little or ne education nt all-vet see what t.hey
have donc. What great use eau there bie in tecb-
nicnt ednutien when tiiese men have achieved
such results-such fame, reflecting glory on thie
euritr-Y that gave tiien birth, and yet without

any. What ueed we fear. That ceuntry which
for a century bas led the van ln artd, and helds
the vantage ceigne of tlie world ini arnis, is certain
to reproduce tiiose* reprcsentative nmen in every
generntion. Perhaps se, tiiere were -brave men
before Agamnemnon, there is as good fkih lu the
sea as lias ever be2en caught.

But the argument-if sucb twaddle Lie wortby
of the name-at once proves toe much and toe
littie, if it is te Le taken as ene against the advan-
tages Io thte average qf meiz of technical education.
There have been always5 giants in the eartb, and'
some fèw men sec by a sort ef intuition, like intel-
leetual lightning, wbat the avcrage of men, te sec
at ail, must approach with prcviously trained and
wcll opeucd mental vision. If the splendeur et
their suceesses is te be takien ns a proot that teen.
nical education is uscless or unnccessary, then *it
is, ns respects sorte of tbem, an cqual]y good proof
4hat, any education at ail is uscless, even that which
these men picked up fer themselves like wecds at
the wayside of lite. Great as werc theie men, and
as have bcen thousands ef ether8 like theni, in every

age and elie, the truc lesson that their lives aheuld
teacb ie tiîis ; how mucb grenter would eaeh and al
et theni have ben had they started in their carecrs,

sed with the mercurial wiugs of knewledge in
prace ef being burdencd by the impedimente ef
ignorance. Who eau loeok through IlTclferd's'
Pecket*book,"1 ini Lis lite by Rickman, and net dis-
cern the lite-long and daily struggle et that great

spirit with the ignorance in which it wne bis mis-
fortune te Lave beeu reared. On the other h&and,
Watt-wbe ot ail other great inventera is the very
Newton of mischinery-was not an unducatcd
nman, but one wbe bad sat at the feet et the very
best teachers of science that Scotland postiessd-
*wras au courant witb ail that continental science
and art *was occupied with, se far. as the means et
communication of bis day pcrmitted; was net an
unletteréd man, but one acquainted with modemn
langunges and literature, fond ef belles lettres and
fine art, and with the true zest for scieuce'in its
wide eneyclopiedîe aspects-and net as a mnere
shep fer meney-making-that belongfe te the inan
ef culture, ef the highest erder. But enough,
appeals te such instances prove nothing, unless it
be the utter incapacity of these who empley thcm
te comprehcend the great features et the subject et
technical educatien upen which they preteud te
treat; tbey are'Leside the matter altogether.

.And -equally se are raudom-shot catalogues of
what wondrous things have been doue in eur days,
and in the great days bef'ore .us, in and Ly Eng-
land, wben snch are meant te prove, tbat wbieh
isjust.the question in debate. If we are te derive
any liglbt as te what our induetrial future is likely
te bie, frein a retrespeet of the past-and aseumaing
us te go oni as regards educatien geucral and tcch-
nical, in the old jeg.trot and well-ruttcd read-- as,
it would secm Dr. Perey and Berne ethers deenâ
sufficient and best--we say let the retrespeot Le
full and sufficient. Te lie se, it muet embrace ai
the conditions that during this mneteenth century
have been eperative aud effective in cenferning
upon our ceuntry. the paramount position in in-
dustnial arts, and in commerce, and in power, that
ebe bas se far maintained. And we must endea-
vour te aseertain bcw, and bow far, these or any
of these conditions have become changed, or are
on the eve ef being changed, and whether te our
diadvantage or te, the advantage of continental
nations. Such a survcy cannet negleet facts et
bistory beside those ef mer ie arts and înanufac-
turcs; it must enibrace international politios and
treaties ; the changed niethods ef locomotion traf-
fie, aud of warfare; the mevements sud morase
et populations and their foed supplies ; and muet
estimate the relations of creede snd beliefs, et
castes and classes, aud et aucient corporations and
cf learned bodies. npon the average intellectusi
sud moral force cf a people, aud stilli much more
besides; then at st we may corne witb more ade-

quate data te diseuse this question itself. If our
futur-e industnial supremacy Le thresteucd, how
may we Lest provide againet its de.line or over-
throw; snd shahl ene cf the methode cou8set ini
giving a *better education te dur people at large,
ineluding in that the estahlishment cf an efficient
systera cf organiscd technical edueatioea for various
classes cf workers ? *For the prissent we de net
profoss te have eurselvei even fairly opened the
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question at lar ge. Our aim, here, and so far, bas
been alnst limnited to removing what we aire
compelled to eali rubbish, out of the way; but we
Pope te pursue this subjeet (which we are 8atisfled
is one- of the muet important that cean engage the
serious attention of English statesmen and English-
men nt large at this moment) with the fulness it
demands hereafter.

It is with a real seuse of respoasibility, there-
fore, that in our lac-t article on this subjeet we
feit cempelled, with entire plainnea of speech,
to point out what appear to us the fn.llacies on
the subjeet of technical education comprised in
Dr. Percy's late letter to the 7'imes. Notbing is
further from our wishes or intention than to utter
a word personally disrespeetful totbat gentleman;
but the very fact of bis scientiflo reputation, and
of the prominent position which he occupies as a
metallurgical teacher nnd author, give a weight to
whatever' may pase froni under bis pen which
leave no option to an honeat journalist %Yben deal-
ing with sucb a subjeos as the present, to waive
every ether consideration-in favour of truth alune.
-London Etzgieeeir.

PLATING OR COATING METALS WITH
METALS.

Nutvery long ago, and quite in the remembrarice
of most 'who are likely Lu rend this journal, the
principal manufactures that might have been de-
scribed under the above titie were the manufacture
of tin plates, of tinned culinary utensils, and the
operation of Sheffield plating. The proce8s of
"«galvanizing" <coating iron witb zinc by immer-
sion in the miolten nietal) bas materially interfered
vith thâ~t of tintning, and the introduction of the
principles uf electro-deposition, tu pruduce articles
cf beauty at a cheap rate, and to serve many useful
purposes, basi altered the condition of the Sheffield
plating trade to sncb an extent that it only existe
to produce certain articles of large consomption
and well.defined form.

Great changes can aise be traced in the tbeory
and practice of electro-deposition it8elf. Smee, in
bis admirable work, laid down the "laws> of
electro-metallurgy, a s be was pleàsed to terni theni,
ln wbich the evolution of bydrogen during the
time of deposition was made to determine the
character of' the deposit obtained ; he aiso put
forward certain views relating tu the deptosition of
alluys ln which the use of intense batvery power
was poin ted out as a possible means cf accomplisb-
ing that purpese. Now, iL is found that, by the
use of alkaline solutions, many deposits csn be
obtained in a reguline formi during the evolution
of hydeogen, and that, also, from certain alkaline
solutions, brass and other alînys eau ho electru-
deposited lu a reguline form, witbout the use of
mure battery power than is necesmary te compen-
saLe for the want of electrie conduction in the
solution eniployed.

lu the five years that are comprised between the
e ars 1861-186.5, inclusive, the increase of knuw-

ledge (practical and theoretical) dues not appear
te bave been very great in relation to the subject
at the hiead of tbis paper. The chief attempte at
irrproveinent have been made lu the practical
details of. the tin-plate manufacture. The use of.

ordinary resin as a flux, above the molten metal,
is provided for by special arrangements byr Messrs.
Banks and Morgan, iu their patent specification:
Messrs. Morewood and Whytock employ ordinary
resin, in conjonction with %tallow, by using a ph!t-
rality of coating baths worked lu connection, by
the aid of macbinery. With a view to econom.y
of material and cf working, rollers, guides, and
other macbinery, are employed in certain inven-
tions, Some inventors set forth imi)rovements ln
the fluxes used (independent of the above-mention-
ed resin), comprising potassium, ammoniunm, zinc,
tin, and cadmium chiorides. R. J. Madge manu-
factures a cbeap alloy for coating iron plates, by
using lead and antimony, with perbaps, a small
quantity of Lin, inatead of tin alone, Messrs.
Nurse use an anuealing pot with a double case.
Lastly, George iomkins coats-lead*and terne plates
by pouring the nielted metal over tb&*plate, and
uses an alloy of nickel, zinc, and lead.

Electro-gilding bas made but littie practieal pro-
rseduring this time. -The ordinarVsolution of
godtricbloride in potassium cyanide is used by

Martin Miller te gild wire, and by Kuhlmann to
ornament netal. The depositing solution employ-
ed by Moore contains potassium ferro*cyanide,
Ilpeari potash," potassium iodide, sodium carbon-
ate, copper cyanide, silver cyanide, and 'lfine

goldh ;"1 it is said te give a rapid, durable, and
richly colored deposit. J. B. Thompson prepares
iron or steel articles fcr electro-depusition by
tinning, and thien pickling and washing them ; bie
aIso orroaments silver surfaces by electro-gilding
tbem with a polarized paint brush containing tho
electro-depositing solution.

In electro-silvering, the following are the pria-
cial -pointe that appear :-Martin Miller employa
a solution of silver ebloridé dissolved lu potassium
cyanidevo coat wire. Moore uses electro-magnetic
force, but dees nlot stnte bis silvering solution.
Weil's solution for previously coppered articles is
nmade by menus of silver nitrate, bydric tartrate,
ammonia, and potarsium cyauide ; this solution
gives an adherent and either brilliant or dead
ceating.

Ali the solutions for electro-eoppering are evi-
dently intended to coat iren or other eas8ily exidable
metals. Miller uses a mixture of copper carbonate.
potassium cyÉnide. and potassium or sodium car-
bonate, to coat wire; the alkaline portin of the
solution is flrst boiled, and then tbe copper carbon-
ate is added, the mixture being kept boiling until
smmonia is freely given oiff. Walleott charges-a
stiong potassium-cyanide solution with copper by
electrolysis. Weil's electro-eoppering solution ze
formed by adding a solution of cueirie sulphate te
a solution containing sodic potassium tartrate and
sodium hydrate. Tbompson deposits copper (on
an article already electro-coated with iron) by

.means of a solution of hydrated cuprie oxide la
sodium hyposuiphite.

Among the other inventions that may bo mn
tîoned are tbe following :-Marshall prevents tle,ý
fracture of metals owing to their crystallization',,,,-~
by coating their bearings with soft mataI, by ra
niug the molten metal on to the inclosed bearîng. .. Y
Le Cbatelier deposits alumînum by electrolysis of
fused sodie aluminum ebloride. Bennet tins lead
pipes, that are made by hydraulic pressure, by, the
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overfiew or' ti e melted metal, Beslay electro-coats
iron with titi prelimiîiary te the final electro-coating.
golley coats iron ivith aluminuin, ini the fire,. by
mens of a frit that Centaine felspar, silex, china1dlay, and a potash Clay, 'when an externat vitreous
coating is required. , When only a coating of
aluminum la wanted, boracic trioxide is added te
a potash Clay ; the slag throws itself off as the iren
shrinks.

Owing to the trouble of arriving at the bistory
of pantd inventions prior to the year 1852, many

important improvemeuts have been repatented.
bhis di fculty, howcver bas been much lessened

by the printing of the specifications, superintended
by Mr. Woodcroft, in his successful. endeavor te
carry out the amended patent laws. Latcly, and
more especially since the ycar 1857, his attempts
have received great accession of steength by the
publication of IlAbridgements of the Specifica-
tiens,"1 in series chronelogically arranged, and
drawn up by competent men acquainted with the
subject te which each series refera.

Nrotwithstanding bhis, the number etf inventions
etili repatented may b? drawn frein the following
analysis et' those.relating te our subjeet between
the years 1861-1865, inclusive :

Resin was iised on the surface of mnelted metal
ascarly as A. D.1786. Silvering glass with ailver,
which is afterwards electro-coated with copper, is
r6ferred to in the year 1852. Apparently, the first
patent in which machinery was used for t.inning
iron or steel plates was sccured in .1852. A solu-
tion of copper carbonate ini potassium cynnide was
used to electri-deposit copper iu 1853. Alt-hough
Smee sets forth the deposition of copper from its
electro-solution in potassium cyanide, it, forma the
subjeet of Walcott's patent. Since, in 1851, and
Alexander Watt, in 1860, electro-deposit silver
froas a solution of is chioride in potassium cyanide.
Sinee points eut the eleetro-deposition of gold fromn
a solution of its chioride in potassium cyanide.
The combination of bydrie tartrate, ammonia, and
potassium cyanide, was used in 1857 te electro-
deposit silver..-lionmonger (London).

MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY 0F
GERMANY.

An article lu the Revue Contemporaine on the
manufactures and industry of the Zollvcrein affords
soe interestîng information at a time when the
future of Germainy se largely fills the publie mind.
When, about tbîrty years ago, thbe Zollverein was
formed, and entered on a manufacturing career,
the views ef the promoters et' that great commer-
cial-league were confined te supplying the home
demand. The expert trade was dependent on
arrangements with the Hanseatic ports. In Ger-
many, as lu Erance, the rural population largely
exceeeds in number any other.. There are necities
equal te Manchester or Glasgow. 1serlohu, Soli-
gen, and Remscheid, eau ne more compare with
Birmingham and Sheffield than Aix-la-Cbapelle
can with Leeds, or Chemnitz with Bradford. Neyer-
theless, the progresa cf the manufactures of the
Zollverein has been very rapid. The populations
have doubled, tripled and even quadrupled in forty
years. Thus, Breslau bas increascd from 78,000 te,
164,000; Elberfeld and Barmen, from 43,000 te

122,000; Cologne, frein 56,000 te122,000; Nuremn-
berg. front 27,000 te 70,000. lu l 'ike manner the
capital cities whicb share in bentefits et' commer'cial
prlsperty. The population cf Berlin bas increas-
cd from 200,000 to -nearly 700,000, and tbiat eof
Dresden freont 55,000 te 146,000 in the saine period.

It la in Westphalia, lu the county cf Berg, and
lu the environs cf Aix-la-Chapelle, that metal man-
ufactùres3 have been meat developed. Linen man-
ufactures, although suffering frein toc long adhe-
rance te band-wcrk against machinery, bas held
its ground in Westphalia, Saxony, and Silesia,
where likewise weollca manufactures have made,
and continue te make, grat prcgress, as well ns
lu Brandenburg and the districtsof Aix-la-Chapelle.
The town cf Chbemnitz, in royal Saxony, bas beceme
the centre.cf an important manufacture cf printed
woollen fabries, wbich is aise carried on in Thurin-
gia. Spinning and wcaving cetton are largcly
carried -on in Saxcny, la the vnlley cf the Wipper,
at Elberfeld- Barmen, and o *n the banke cf the Rhiine
at Cologne, Gladbach, nd Rheydt. Silk manufac-
tures fiourish at Oret'eld and at Viersen, as well.as
at Elberfeld-Barmen, where aise the production of~
mixcd fabrics cf silk bas attained considerable im-
portance. ]3eet-root sugar, ene cf the monst impor-
tant cf the modern manufactures cf the Zollverein,
is mest vigcrously carried on lu Prussian baxony
and Silesia. Chemnitz la eften called the Man-
chester cf Saxony. Having at ità doors the riait
ceai mines cf Zuechau, it produces net only Cotton
fabries, but linen, hemp. and woellens, spinning,
wcnving, dyeiug, and bas aise great factoriso
the manufacture cf the necesssary machinery. The
provinces which participate the least in this man-
ufacturiug progress are those on the shores eof the
Baltie and the North Sea, the enly important
manufacture being that cf tobacco at Bremen. The-
lenst indastrious cf this vast region is Mecklenberg,
where feudal laws stili prevail, administered by aa
aristoCracy cf the uarrowest and' mest bigoted
character. South cf the river M~aine there 18 only
nue essentially manufacturing district, of wbichý
Nuremberg and Furth are the centres. Bavaria
preper la the least manufacturing country et' mer-
idional Germany. The manufactures of Nuremberg
are cf a very varied character, and oceupy twe-
thirds cf the population. .Augsburg bas seventy
establishmnents, employing eight tbeuqand work-
mnu. The manufacturiug force cf the soutb id,
bewever, very inferior te that cf the north. The
production cf articles cf luxury is much les
developed in the Zollverein than in France or in
weaithy England. a country lesa successful than
Germany lu the cultivation cf the fine arts, but
'where, for the last ten ycnrs, great attention bas
been paid te the application of art te, manufactures.
The superiority of France depends on the superior-
ity cf French taste, which issbcwn in design, colour,
and fori cf everything produced fer the wealthy
and fashionable. Germany bas nothing to rival the
splendours of the best produce of Lyous or the mag-
nificence cf French shawls and carpets. France
is, aise unrivalled la gloves, fine bats, Sèvres por-
celain, bonnets, 'glass work, jewcllry, and art
bronzes. The ouly competition possible is in cbcap'
imitations. The practice cf art npplied te manu-
facture is more actively centralizcd in Paris tlin
in aný City cf the world, and Paris, the greatcst
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echool of design and modelling in the worid, ruIes
ail France in matters of taste, and Bets the fashions
of the whole world. Thore i8 no such -centraiiza-
tien of the artistie and industriai movernent of
Germany. The exportation from France te the
Zollverein in 1885, wben the treaty fîr8t came iute
force, amounts te 133,500,000 francs, and the im-
portations from the Zollverein te only 18,500,000.
This Iast figure ia, however, double the amount of
the preceeding year. The Zollverein possesses iu
Saxony, Erzebirge, Silosia, in the Hlartz district-
'which is in the middle of Hanove-in Nassau, the
two liesses, in Thuringia, in part of Bavaria, and
several other districts of Bavaria, Wirtemburg, and
]3aden, rich mines of coal, iron, zinc, tin, lead, and
silver. Rock sait and Sait spriugs aise abound.
The ouly countries.with no min.erai wealtb are the
duchies of Nassau, Oldenburg, and Luxemburg.
For more than a century a celebrated. mining acad-
emy bas existed in the environs of Freiberg, in
Erzgebirge. The extraction of iliver in that dis-
trict and the Hartz had much more importance in
the middle ages than in the present day. The other
metallie industries in great part date from the crs-
ation of the Zollverein, and the progrees bas been
amazing.

The Prussian Minister of Commerce. made for
the Paris Exhibition a very curious collection of
specimens of the produce of aIl the mines of the
monarchy. IL is accompanied by a scientifie and
explanatory catalogue preparei under the auspices
of the chief of the department. Fifteen years ago
the Zollverein only produced 150,000 tons of pig-
iron, while France preduced 400,000 te 500,000 ;
]3elgium, 200,000; Austria, 100,000; and Great
l3ritain alone, 1,500,000,,or more than ail the reat cf
Eiurope put together. At present Westphalia pro-
duces more steel than Engi and. The general pro-
duction of smelted iron bas been enormonsly
increased. Germany stilli importa 1,500,000 tous
cf ceai from England, cbiefly for cotxàumption ln
the ports and for steam navigatioh ; but on the
other band, tbe Zollverein bas raised its exporta-
tion of ceai from 273,000 te 2.500,000 tons. A fewr

easao înf'erior in production te France and
elgiUM9, the Zollverein nowv exporta ceai to an

amount double that of those tw.e ceuntries, and
nearly one-fourth cf the exportation cf Great
Britain.-London Gas Lig7Lt Journal.

A Race of Road Locomotives.
,On Meuday morning, August 26, in accerdance

with a previous arrangement, twe moad steam car-
rnages-eune made by Mr. Isaac W. Boulton, cf
Aebiton-under-Lvne, having only one 44. inch cylin-
der', 0 inches stroke, the other, made by Messrs.
Daniel Adaimsen- & Co.. cf Newton Moor, having
twe cylinders 6 inches diameter, 10 iuch es stroke
-started froni Asbton-under Lyne at 4 30 Â.M,'

for the show ground at Oid Trall'ord, a distance cf'
over eighit *miles. The langer engine, miade by
.Messrs. Adanison & Co., is a very well-coustmucted
engine, and bad a good quarter cf a mile start cf
the Samallor machine. Thle little one, vrith five

passengers upon it, passed the othor fit the first
mile, and kept a gcod lead cf it ail the way,
arriviug at Old Trafford under the heur, baving te
go steady tbrough Manchester. The engine made
by Mr. Beulton rau the first four miles in sixteèu
minutes. The munningcf beth englues is consider-
ed very good. On arrivai at OId Trafford they
tested their tunning qualitios, and both enginea
.turned complote circles cf 27 foot diameter, beth
te right and left, frequentiy.-Tke Engineer.

Silç'er's Self-lubricating Packing.

Mr. T. Silver, the Amnerican ougineer, whose
namne lias been se long ceunected with bis weli-
known ferm cf marine governer, is nOW eugaged
in intrdcu into England a remarkably original
kind c acig for piston-roda. It works entirely
witbout cil, being apparently self-iubricating,
tbough we sbould sa1y that its lubricating action is
possibly aided by the presence cf condensed steam.
The packing put into the stuffing-box in the ordi-
nary way, simply consise cf a plaited cotton bas-
ket made up with a composition principally cou-
sisting ef soapsten e.-.merican .. rtizan.

Wet anid Dry Lubricants.
Wet and dry lubrîcants are each said te be at-

tracting mucb attention. in Europe. The water-
box cf the Frencb inventer vies with the dry, imn-

palpable plumbago powder cf the Battersea Plum-
bage Crucibie iCompauy; both being reported as
giving results decidedly supenior te cil, under
comparative testa. The plumbago powder la sa.id
te adbere te the surface cf the metal, perfectly
fihiing the finest inequalities.

A New Xode of Horse-shôeing.
A great change is abont te take place in the

mode cf borse-shoeing in Paris, it having long been
understood that the metbod in present u8e is ex.
tremnly defective. A mian named Chantier bias had
the idea cf altogether disembarrasing the hoof cf
the awkwand appendage cf a shoe, whieh net ouly
impedes the movements, but aIse doprives the
animai cf a certain ameunt cf steadiness and ela~-
ticity. Charlier doeq net eut the hoof, but leave8
it just as nature forms it. Hie merely protects it
froni violent blows and accidents, and againat the
wear and tear cf the Paris pavement, by inciosing
it in a thin circie cf iron, wbich wards it from'dan-
gem without compres8ing it. In this way the herse
stands upon a healthy member instead cf upon oe
wbich la constantly wounded by the iron and knîfe
cf the Smith. Net only doe this simple invention
spane much tume and mcney, but aise acts as a
preventive agaiust the varlous diseases of the foot.

English Steam Pire-engines in Fr'ance.

The people cf Lyons were much astonisbed last
week at seeiug a steam fire-engine runuaing in their
stréets. The engine in question, is, wo believe, the
firat Eugl 'ish one supied te a French town. It
bias been made by Measma. 1Merryweatber & Sens,
cf London, te theoerder cf the Préfet cf the Rhone,
for the town cf Lyous, and is simulan te eue cf the
enÉines, " Le Prince Imperial," whioh bas gained
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for this -firm the gold medal at the Paris Exhibi-
tien. ihec engine lias during the past week been
thorouglîly tested in every way, its performance,
simplicity, and ease cf matnagement eliciting much
satisfactioýn and applause. The officiai trial was
mnade in the Place des Terreaux, in front cf the
Hôtel de Ville. Steam was raised frorm cold water,
and the engins started in Il minutes, and pump-
ing through -1630 feet cf hose, water was prjected
contiDuous1y in a solid steamn bare 1 inchi mdia-
meter te the top cf the. dome, a height cf 160 feet;
larger streains, and two, and even four at a time,
vere delivered far above the mural crown on the
top of the facade cf the building, 112 feet hîgh.
The engine was tben taken under 8team te the Quai
de la Charité on the 'Rhone, and a hose 600 feet
attached, leadiug te the Place Belle-cour, te sec if
its power sheuld be in any way diminished ; it was,
however, found te play as well as with a short buse,
although there was a suction lift cf 15 feet, and
two streams were being delivered; the pressure in
the pump being 8, and that in the boiter 7 atmo-
apherea. Dy this experiment the authorities plain-
Iy êaw that the whole cf Lycus lying betveen the
rivers Rhoue and Saone wai under command in
case cf fire. Several other trials, somes during the
night, were maae, c *hiefly te instruct the fire-bri-
gade, with. whom the new engine is quite a faveur-
i te.-Ieclianici' M2lagazine.

Tortoise Sheil.
A correspondent inquires as te the production

and manufacture cf tortoise shieli. It is the pro-
duot cf a marine tortoise or turtle generally known
as the '- hawk's bill." The sheli, so called, is in
reality only the cuter ccvering cf the shell proper,
and is found simply as scales or plates. These
are removed. by the application cf fire. The turtle
ie caught and eecured te the ground, when a light
fire ie built on bis back, which loosens the plates
se they can be removed by a knife. The. animal is
then left free and the separate plates are in time
replaced hy a plate or 8hield. The sheli is rarely
removed from animais weighbing less than 160 (,r
170 pounde, as it is ton thin, for use ini the arts.

The eheil is manufaetured jute various articles
by being eoftened ini hot water, which renders it
pliable and nimo8t plastic. ht is largely maniu-
factured in Providence, R. I.-Scien1jfîc Anerican.

The largest pair of Propeller Engines
in the World.

The direct acting engines for the Englisb iron
cli4 Hercules built by John Penn & Sons, at G3reen-
wich, ricar London, are the largeet pair cf screw
engines ever conetruoted.

They are cf the double trunk variety, a style
built almost exolneively by the Messrs. Penn.
There are twe cylinders, each 127 inches in dia-
nieter by 4 feet 6 iuches length cf etroke cf oee
piston ; the diameter cf the trunke ie 47 inches,
'whose area being deducted, gives the pistons- an
effective diameter of 118 inches.

These engines are intended te run 60 revolutions
per minute, censequently the twe pistont3, pass
threugh a volume cf 84,600,cubic feet per minute;-
they are te be 8upplied with eteam by the ordinary
horizontal tubnu boitera, containing ln the aggre-

gate about 1,000 square feet of grate surface ; they
will be fitted with superheaters. It wou]d seem.
therefore that these engines are intended to be
worked highly expansive! y, and. notwithstandi 'ng
the cornparatively emall boiter capacity,the eminent
engineer who censtructed these monsters promises
for them ne les8 than 7,200 indicated borse power.
Judging from the performance of many engines of
similar style buiît by this flrm we have no doubt
that this enormous. power will be rea]ized. A-
comparisen between the engines of the .Teircules
and those of the U. S. S. Wampanoag cannot fail
to show that the platiner of the machinery of oee
of these ships has made a big mistake.

The Wampanoag.euLgines are geared and aire ex-
pected te make 30 turne per minute, the cylinders
tire two in number and are 100 iuches in diameter
by 4 feet etroke of piston. Hence the piston .will
speed through a volume of 26,784 cubic feet per
minute. So while the .Hercules has a capacity of.
cylinder reprcsented by 84,600 cubie feet, the
Wampanaog, 'bas a cylinder capacity represented
by cnly 26,000 cubic feet. Th other words, althoughi
the eminently successful builder of these big direct
actin genginea employs over three time8 more

clner capacity than Mr. Isherwood doe in bis
"ceg wheel " cugines, lie uses considerably lees

boiler than that blundering engineer.- As a con-
sequence, while the engines offrMr. Isherwood will
only work up to some 4,000 indicated horse, thoae
of Penn will %werk up to 7,200 indicated lierse power.
Again the 7,200 horse power engines take up about
S feet 6 inches, in the Iength of the ship, less thon
the 4,000 herse powver engines, and their boilers
occupy some 20 feet less in the same direction. Th us
if the Hercules engines were placed in the Warnip-
naog, she %would be urged by more than double ber
power, and at the sames time much less room
would be occupied in the vessel by machinery, and,
ceteris paribus, she would be driven over 18 knots
per hou r.

It would seem that Penn and other successful1
huilders go ahead just as if the U. S. N avy ýSteata
Blue Books with their 'lsevpn-tenths out-off " and
non-superheating theories had neyer bocn publlsh-
ed.-Scieittific .Àmerican.

Telesoope for Objeots unde r Water.
A new Telescope for examining objects situa-

ted under water, was recently tested on one of the
French canais. Reports affirm that peuicil mnarks
could be clearly distinguished at a depth of more
than five feet. Its practical application will be the
examioation of the huils of vessels without its being
neceasary te dock them.

The Lucimneter.
The varions ways of measuring the quantity or

intensity of Iight have always been a matter of par-
amouint interet to philo)sophera. The earliest con-
trivance, and certainly an excellent eue, due te
Count Rumford, consisted in intercepting the light
received from a given source, by means of a certain
number of plates of dullcd glas,;; the emaller the
nuinber required te make the liglit disappear, the
smaller, of course, was its intensit.y. Tijîs wag
called a photometer. Others have since been Con.
structed on varions principloq, but they are flot
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generally applicable te one of the commonest prob.
lems that oceurs in trade,viz.,measuring the quality
ofburning bls b.ytheir illuiminating power. This,
Galignani informn u, bas now been satisfactorily
accomplished hy M. Guérard Desiauriers, whoàe
apparatus, wbich ho cafle a "lucimeter," consise
of two constant-pressure lampe, and a phiotometer
constructed on a new principle. Ite shape je tri.-
angular, it is made of sheet iren painted black,
and varniehed, and is divided into two equal cein-
partmen te. The latter are turned toward the lampe;
the observer stands on the opposite side, which
presents nothing buta fiat vertical surface pierced
with a hole bisected by the partition. Each of the
two lamp e s placed as to transmit its light to
one only of the two conipartments, and exactly to
the part where the hole is. The latter is coverod
witx a piece of transparent papor on whicb, thero* -
fore, the raye of light from the two lampe are con-
tiguously depicted If their inteneity je the samne,
the eye of the observer will perceive ne différence ;
if thero be any, on the centrary, one of the lampe
muet be brougbt nearor or removed further off,
until the same intensity be obtained. The differ-
once of distance will thon mark the relative quali-
ties of the two cils; which, combineid with the2uantity burnt in a certain time, je eufficipnt to

etermine thoir snarketable value. - Mechanies'
Magazine.

Ollmbing Steep Gradients.

The Lonldon Engincer, in roforence te the lass
of poer in crossing Mont Conis by die Railway
juet constructed, ecys -

Every tirne Mr. FelI's 10-ton ongivoe and a train
of 24 tons goes over the miountain in either direc-
tion, 80,000 foot-tons of available power are
absolutely t.hrown away, taking the total descent
as 2,000 tèet. Nearly as rnuch power is thus lost
as i.4 requîred to get the train up te the gummit.

What le vranted is a singlo-line systemi whereby
oe train, going down at ene heur, or ene day,
niay store up ita gravitating power to.be ueed the
next hour or oven the next day, te belp another
train up. As a 'mechanical ptoblem, and this ie
one of very great intoreet and importance, there
are, perbaps, two or throo ways cf working thie
out. We may cenceive a rope systoni in which
the descendîng trains are nmade to pump water inte
au accumulator, the water pressure th* us stored up
in which je to be made available for tnking up the
train iu the opposite direction, on the samne line, at
any time afterwards. This plan ivould involve,
howover, very considorable losses from friction,
and a rope systom je always objoctional. la case
of a sufficietit supply of water at the sumamit of
of the incline, tbe descending trains migbt be made
te carry down a certain weight of water in tanks,
Bay 10 or even 20 tons (2, 240 te 4,480 gallons), to
asst in pum2ping up a sufficient force for taking
up othor trains, net thue loaded, in the qýppoeite
direction.

There 18 another system, preferable, we tbink,
te thie. This is that of a pneumatio tube, not
upon Mr. Rammell's plan, but one, novortheless,
in wbich the train* goee through the tube. Rails
coul *d be laid, sud an ordinary railway train (wîth.
out the engine) could be run into a*10-feet or Il-

teet tube, and a pressure of but 1 pound per square
inch-uot rauch gretiter than that correepondi4g
to the difference betweon a very low aird a very
high barometer-would givo a tractive force of 5
tons in the ten foot, and six tons in the il-foot
tube. This xvould take 20 tons easily up a elope
of 1 in 4 te 1 in 5, and~ it is te be borne in mnd
that no locomotive is to bo taken up. The air,
under pressure, would net be blowu from the ou-
gine into the tube, f')r in that case no advantage
ceuld he taken of it in descending. It would bo
accumulated in au airholder, or accumnulator, like
a gasholder, and having a capacity gomewhat

mrater than that of thoe tube itself. For every
mile of a 10 foot tube. the air accumulator would
require te have about 400,000 cubia feot capacity,
corresponding te a gasholdor of vory moderato sizo,
the largeet gasholdere having a capacity of 2,500,
000 cubie foot. The air-accumulater would require,
however, te be cf considerable etrengtb, and to be
loaded witb considorable dead weight te be worked
at a pressure of even 1 pound peresquare inoh. If
120 foot in diarneter, it should weigh, loaded, about
725 tons, morely in order te keep it down, in its
tank, agninet thie pressure, and the différence of
level of the wator, on the t-wo aides of the "lseal,"1
would be2 foot 4 lches. This airLolder would be
placed at the foot of the incline, and filled, at the
outset, by a blowing egine cf moderato size, and
this would be aftorwarde empleyed in supplying
the waste of air in working. The airhelder weuld
empty itsolf* or nearly se, in sending a train up,
andJ wou Id be noarly hilodagain by the air forced
lu by a train of the sanie or of rathor greater weight
ccmning down, the diflèrence of quantity of coin-
pre8ed air boing supplied from the blowing engin.
The principle aud its groat advantage will be seen
and undorstood without diffloulty. It requires a
certain ameunt of detail in working eut, but this
prescuts no difficulty and may ho designed with
cortainty sud even with case. : The train would ho
run into the tube, leaving the locomotive behind,
and the deors cf the tube would ho ehut. A piste n
truck, nearly btut net quito fitting the tube, would
be placed in advance cf the train, or perhaps twe,
one in front and one behiud. The compresed air
would thon be lot on through a valve whoee open-
ing weuld just suffice te seud the train up at a
proper speed. The upper end cf the tube would
be alwaye open, unlees a narrew summit had te be

Ipassed and a desceut made on the opposite side.
n the latter case, a short piece of level lino would

bo introduced at the sumamit, and on reaching- it,
the pressure in tbe up tube would bo lot off inte
the down tube, thus placing the train in equili-
brinm, aud storing up a certain amnount cf air in
the down tube te check the train in th.e begrinuing
cf its desceut. In the case of a plane rising merely
froin. a low level te a table-land above, like tixoso
up the sierras in Brazil, or up the ghauts iii India,
the tipper end cf the tube would be alwaye open.
The carrnages would require te ho lighted in pas-
sing up or down the tube, but the ventilation would
be perfect, the motion delightfully uniform, au.I
nothing oould possibly bo safer. We have our-
selves been tbrough Mr. Rammell's litt-le tubes,
eue of themn oqual in area ouly te a 33-inch aud
the other te a 54-inch main, and the motion, deepite
the email wheele cf the trucks and the absence cf
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springs, is like eailing, and the ventilation is very
good.

. Upon the plan we propose trains rnigbt be work-
ed up auj incline, however seep, or even be lifted
vertically, in perfect safety, and with the utmost
steadiness and comfort.

A rticles de Paris.",
One of the ehief characteris ties of the article de

Paris is that, whether it be neeesary or unneces-*
eary it plays upen the fancy and connes t,) us ini dis-

guise. It le fnot enough that yon sbould have an
ink-bottle on jour table; it ie above ail things that
this ink.bottle should appear to be something else.
IL je a cannon bal-it je a pound weight-it ie a
negro's head-it is a railway engins. You take
the negro by bis black woolly hiait; you find that
his skuil opens on a linge, and there is a pot of
iuk where bis braine ehould bel Se there ie a
store of ink in the heart of the cannon baIl, in theý
pound wcight, and in the boiler of the engine
Th 'e play of fancy whicb je allowed in this way its
boundiese. Mr. Harry Ernanuel bas in silver a
railway locomotive, *witb tender attachcd. The
locomotive centains whiskey, the tender bot water:
sugar takes the place of coale upen the tender, and
the etoker je converted into a silver sugar-tongs 1
If jou see a silver drum upon a friends table, it je
a riddle: and jou must gosse wbat it je. IL may
be anything from, a match-box to a mustard-pot.

Here is a littie model'of au unibrella-etand witb
an umbrella, a walkirig-stick, and a whip in it.
The umbrella ie a pen-wiper, the walking-etick is a
pencil, the riding-whip is a pen-holder. Here je a
silver-gilt coal-scuttie with a coal-soop in it; yeu
are expected to use it for a Balt-oellar. Hlere ie a
little hat-box; ibije intended for matches. Here je
a silver cow with a large .fly on ber back; jeu seize
the fiy, and find that it je the bandle of a emall lidupon the back of the cow. The animal je hollow;
ohe je intended for a crearu jug, aad the cream
pour out of her mentI. Here je à large acora ; it
le a nutmeg-grater. Here je a swaîl ivory coffes
miii; it is a yard measure. Here is a fiddle; it je a
toatb-pick. Here ie a bee-bîve; iL je a box of bon-
bon. ilere ie a jolly farmer, whose paunch con-
tains a dlock.

In these fanciful designs Lhe French are more
,rolific and, on the whole, happier than tbe Eng-
lîsh are ; but tbey sometimées maake sad bMunders.
Thus they have a fancy juet now for makîng uni-
brella handles of rbinoceros boru, but thie horu ie
cut into the appearance of a chain; it is a hamn,
however, wbich denies iLs own nature, for iL je quite
eiff, Lhe linke net being lo.ese. You expeot an un-
brella handie te bie eolid in yonr graep; the handle
of rhineceros bora offers iteelf to yon -as apparently
a looe dbai, but ln reality iL has nothing wbat-
ever of the nature of a chain except tbe appear-
ance.

The chief centers for the manufacture of articles
de Paris are Paris, Vienna, and London. What
they make beet in P'arie are emaîl bronzes and lit-
tLe boxes of enamel, of earthsnware, and of inlaid
woode. In the way of bronzes 1 bave net obs.erved
mucb ' tbt is sither very new or particularly good.
You se the sames old figures that you bave known
for yéàï>e paet, of borees, doge, deer, cocke and biens.

rablitR, rats, ducke, geese, doing service in connec-
Lion with paper-weights, docks, match-boxes, ennd-
Lraye, pen-.trays, and other accessories of a writing-
table or a chirnney-piece. In the making of boxes
tIe French are etili unequalled. Tbey have a won-
derful sympathy with that extravagant passion of
tIe human sont for emali boxes and receptacles.
TIey have boxes for everything-for gloves, for
jewele, for bandkcerchiefe, for stamps, for bonbons.
for peu., for wafere. As misere seem to love money
for iLs own sake, and apart fromn the use to wbich
it cau be Lurned, there are crowde of peo ple in the
world wbo like little boxes -for their own sakes,
eepecially if they have curions compartmente, and
eub-divie ions, and secret drawers. A little nest cf
drawe.rs je their deligît; a'pretty set of pigeon-boise
seude tbemn into estacies ; a box is a box vrhether
iL centaine anything or not, and they will put it on
their tables to look at and imagilze it urilized. The
F'rench cnnningly play upon rhie weakness of the
human heart.,

The Parisians wbo trade in article-9 de Paris have
now a great rival, and muet have euff'ered not a
littîs of Jate in their cnetom. Herr Auguste Klein,
tIe principal makier of Lhie clas cf goods in Vienna
-indeed in the world,-has juet opened on the
Boulevard des Italiens the most magnificent shop

,Of its kînd in Paris.' H e began business about
twenty-six years ago witI a capital equivalent te
forty shillings; he bas now an immense eetablish-
ment, giving empîcyment to six hundred persona,
and with London alune lie transacts business Lu the
extent of £40,000 a year. Hie business there ie
wholesale. He supplies te a considerable extent
nearly ail the leading London bouses.- Corre9pon
dént London limes

rEreventing Rtailroad Collisions.
A correspondent of LIe .Meciaiics'Magazi7ze pro-

poses a plan whe«eby every train on a track shahl
communicate with another, before or behind it,
wheuever the twro approacî wtthin a certain dis-
tance. Electricity le tIe means emnployed,. the en-

gines of the trains carrying batteries one wire fromn
which connecte with the englue bell, LIe other
connectîng with the eartî. Light inaulated sup-
plemental rails, made in continuons lcngth of two
miles each, are laid by the side of the main rail,
se that the tire of tIs locomotive wbeel tus on
botI. As long ns two trains are not at tIe saine
tîme on one length of conducting rail, no electrie
cnrrent can paso on account of the break joint, but
as soon as they come ivithin this particular distance
of each otler LIe circuit is completed and both
belle will ring.

A N ew Prooess of Manufieturing Oil.

Dr. H. E. Tweddles, of Pittsburg, Pa., las pt.-
tented a new procese of 7manufacturing oil, whsrs-
by aIl the bazard and riait attendant upon the use
of fir0'in dietilling the crude petroleum, and the
expense and nuisance of subsequent purification
by acide and alkalies, are entirely avoided. Stennm
is the only agent ueed, and it je utterly impossible
te ignite the oila during the operation. But six or
cight minutes is required te csnvsrt crude jute re-
-fined oil.
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To Irnitate Mahogany.
Thé surface cf any close-grained wood is plan éd

smootb, and then rubbed witb a solution 9f nitreus
acid. Next apply with a eofc brush a mixture cf
one ounce of dragon's blood dissolved in a plat cf
alcohol and with thé addition cf a third cf an ounce
of carbonate of soda. When thé polish diminish-
es in brilliancy, it may hé restored by thé use cf a
littîs cold-drawn linBeed cil.

Peisoning by Chlorine Vapor.
Professer Maisch says that a direct antidote .to

thé poisonous effets cf thé inhalation cf chiorîné
ie sulphurétted hydrogen, thé halogén ccmbining
instautly with *thé bydroen, liberating sulphur.
Thé professer bas tried it himself àfter accidentally
inhaling chIenine, and obtained immédiate relief.
The saine reinedy would doubtléss bé eféectual in
thé cases cf bromino pciaoning.

Valuable Healing Ointnent.
For eld fever Bores and'ulcère, and. ail sorés

that do net heal éasil 'y, take linsecd. cil, one pint,
beeswax and rosin each oe ounceé; melt together,
and white boiling hot atir ln sevén ounces réd
léad, kéép it bôiling tilt. it becomes a jet black,
and thick énough whén cool te make a salve.
Stir it constantly whilé boiling aind be véry care-
ful or it will b'>il ever unléess thé véssel in which
it ie made le quité large. Whén removed froxn thé
firé and nearly cold, stir in half an ounce cf put-
verizéd c;amphor guni and haif a teacupful cf strain-
éd heney. 'lo hé spread on clots and appliéd te
thé acres nigbit and niorning aftet firet cleaning
théma wi -soap and watér. This i8 one cf thé
most valuable héaling salves er'ointménts in thé
world for ail case8 wberé an application cf this
nature id reciuired.

Hypochlorite of Magnesia in Bleaching.
Thé following bas been- disco!ered in an exami-

nation cf thé action of hypochicrite cf enagnésia,
and thé prefèeénce whieh la given for iiiwhen
délicate tissues havé te hé bleached :-1. This
hypochîcnite décomposes mors easily than thé lime
coepound; 2. Thé libérated magnesia le without
action on thé tissué. This cannot be said cf lime.
Thé bést way cf preparing hypechlerité cf man-
ganésia consista la decemposing sul phate cf mag-
nesia with hypochîcrite cf lime. Wben thé sul-
phaté cf magnesia centaine manganèse, thé liquid
assumes a red celer and loses its bleaching pewer.

&wz.Polyt. Zeitschr. 1866.

China Green.
China green, or Lo-kao, bas béén preducéd by

Mr Darvia freni thé .Rkamnus Catharticus, forming
as beautiful a dye as thé original cf thé samé Dame.
Thé proceas allows thé artincle te hé afferded fer
$8 90 per IL, and ie as follows:- Two pounda, cf
thé bark le placéd in a kettlé cf hoiling watér; la
a few minutes a pink ecurni8 preducéd, 'whén thé
'Whole ie placed ln au éarthéa jug well covéréd,

'dIstflit 'ittipts. until thé next day. The liquid, now yellowish, is
turned reddish brown hy the additipn of lime water,
and je then distributed in glass jars, very littie in
each, and thus ezposed to air and light, when it
takes a green shade. This becomes gradually moré
general, and the whole is mixed together and car-
bonate of potash is added, producing a green pre.
cipitate, which le finally collected and dried

Red Lead.
Red-lead, according to Bariton, may be produced

by heating oxyd of tend to rednesa with nitrate.of
soda, or by heating at the same température a mix-
ture of 1,894 parts of suiphate of lead, 665 parts of
carbonate of soda, and 177 parts of nitrate of soda.
Thé resulting mas s to washed.

How to Make Good Cernent Walks.
Having previously graded and rolled thé ground,

heat jour tar very hot, and 'with a long-handled
dipper begin at one end of a pile of quite course
gravel, pouring on the tar. quickly shovelling over
and ever se as to mix thorougbly. Cover the ground
two and a haif or three inches deep with the tarred
gravel and then roll. Clean the roller with a brooni
as you proceed. Thén put on a layer of finer tar-
réd gravel one and a haif inches thick, and roll.
Thén spri nkle thé surface with hot tar, spreading
thé tar with a brooni ; finally, cover thé surface
witb a ligbt coat of fine sand, and your walk ia coni-
plete, ready for- use. It will improve in hardness
by age. Provide portable tar ketties, screens, a
roller net very heavy, and tools for systemnatic work,
and yon eau bardly fait to derive sàtisfactin.-
ScienIýfic Arnerican.

Sizing for> Woven Fabrics.
Treppi bas recently paténted (for England) a

mixture of 100 parts of glycérine (of 20' Beaumè),
one of sal-soda, one of gélatine, soap, skariae, guru-
arabie or tragacanth la varying proportions, to-
gethér with soda, aluni, and borax. These are
pérfuméd, if required, with essences of peppermint,
lavendér, and caniphor diloted by aleohol. By
thickening this sizing by about one-tenth of starcb,
it can be brougbt into the solid form.-DruggWas'
fYircular.

To print Letters by Sunlight.
Dissolve chalk in aqua-fortis te the consistance-

of milk, and add te that a etrong dissolution of
silver. Keep thîs liquor in a glass décanter well
stopped, then out eut froni a paper thé létters you
would have appear, and paste the paper on.. thé
décante.r, which you are te place ln thé sun in suob
a manner that its raye may pasa- tbrough thé places
cut eut cf thé paper and faîl on the surfacé of thé
liquor. The part of thé glass through whicb thé
raye pass will tura black, white that under thé
paper will rémain white. You muat, observé nct
te move thé bottle during thé time cf thé opéera.
tien.- Chemical Newi.-

Varnishi for Maps and Drawings.
Dissolve one pound cf white ahellac, a quarter of

a pound of camphor, and two ounces cf Canada
baleam in one gallon of alcohol.
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Linament for Rheumatiem.
On the closing day of the late Exhibition at

Kingston, 4 portnienies were handed te us, ats
having been found under ene of the tables. One
contained a black bracelet, the second was empty,
and the third contained the follewing receipt, for
"lLinament for Rheumatieni.>' They had, no doubt,
been stolen by "pickpockets," their money con-
tents taken, and thon thrown away-evidencly the
thief or thieves were net afflicted by rheumatic
pains, or wc should not now have the opporttxnity
of publisbing this receipt tor their cure, as we now
do, both for the 8ake of the party front whom it
wae etelen, and their affiicted fellow mortale -

1 oz. oil of hemloek, 1 oz. oil of red cedar, 1 oz.
cil of turpentine, 1 oz. of campbor gum, 2 oz. sassa-
frax, 1 oz. cayenne pepper, and 27quarts of alcohoi.
Mix ail together. One-eighth of the above makres j
a pin t,'and coste 25 cents. -'You may omit the
pepper if yen choose."

Cure for Scrofiila.
Cranberry wine, taken internally and applied

externally, je announced as a cure for ecrofula.

Cure for Lumbago.
A friend telle us, that a boit of (Chinose) npn-

keen worn round the body, next to the skin, is a
certain cure for lumbag.-Try it.

* ÂUoy for Hard Tools and BeIls.
20 parts iron turninge or tin waste, 80 steel, 4

manganese, and 4 borax. To increase the tenacity,
the proportions may be varied and two or three
parts wolfram may bie addcd.

M tctca 1XcM oritua.
Szerelmey's Iron Cernent.

A number cf gentlemen of the inechianical and
eogineering world recently assembled at Messrs.
Szerelmey's, Albion Werks, near Battersea Bridge,
te see their cernent tested. This cernent possesss
most remarkable qualities as applied te stoneý
brick, glass. timber, and even iron it8elf. Siates
for roofing were joined together firmly, and large
brick and stone and iron blocks, by its means ad-
hered closely, in spite of being subjectcd te au
enormeus pressure; ga asase shown adlier-
ingt iron, a feature rendering it Mnost useful in
the construction of light roofing. In another por-
tion of the factory was exhibited a portable house,
constructed entirely of paper, treated 'with what
the inventer cals zopissa, which makes such build-

insdurable and waterproof, and fit for tropical
cliniates. This zopisea je aiso meet valnable in
the construction cf water-tanks, gunpowder cases,
coffins, and panels, as being cheaper and more
durable than those usually made. The whole ex-
hibition was co cf great intêe'ret.

Preparing Oxygen Gas.
Several accidente have happened, and soute ]ives

bave 'been lest, while preparing oxygen gas from

chîcride of potash and oxyd ofrnanganese in retorts
made for the very purpese. Professor Deremus,
of New York, uses merel>y a common iron tea-kettie,

pute in thie materials, lutes down the bid with dlay
or plasor cf Paris, and attaches the tube to the
spout. Whou placed over the fire,,the kettle le
tilted a littie backwarde. Now, if the ga sehould
corne off very tumnltouely, the woret that oan hap-
peu in thie case je that the lid cf tho kettie wiIl be
blown eff.-American .4rtizan.

Disinfectants.
Mr. Crookes, saye the Méldical Times, fias sbown

that the favorite disirîfectant, chloride of lime, ie
about the leaet efficient. cf anyj cf thoso eubstances
reputed te posses disinfectant qualities. Oblorine
iLsolf le very littie botter, for if uscd in large
enough quantities it wiIl in time destroy the virus,
but as it acte by way cf oxydation, and as living~
virus resiste thie-longer than dead oxydizable mat-'
ter, before the gas can attack a virus ever.ythiing
else that it can oxydize wilil be oxydized first,

.And if when pure,chlorine ir3 se slow (if acting
wben adulterated with eighty per*cent cf lime, ite
value is proportionately lees. In enîphurous and
carbolie acid, on the.other baud, there are sub-
stances absolutely destructive cf every kind cf liv-
ing thingýf low organization, sncb as cattle plague
virus ie supposed te be. These substances, besides
destroying the virus, attack iii at once, and art-est
ail pntrefying tendency.

Engraving upon Glass
The engraver ie often at a loas for utensils te

hold hie acid, but Staîba montions that ordinary
glass and porcels.in veaseale are protected from the
action of the acid by paraffine. A thîn coating cf
thie material iis eaeily given te a veesel by firet cf
ail carefully drying it, and thon melting some par-
affine in it, taking tare te get the vessel rather bot;
it muet thon be-rapidly moved about te got the
w.bole cf the inuer surface evenly oovered, and the
excess <'f the paraffine may tieu bie poured ont.

Vese prepared in this way may be substitutcd
for those cf lead and gutta-percha.

Hlow to stop the Flow of Blood.
It is, net gonerally known that the blood, even

front tevere cuts, tony be staunehed by binding on
the wound the fine duet cf tea. After-the flow bas
been stauched, laudanum may be applied %vith
advautage.

To find the Ârea of a Circie.
Mr. Rowland Hill1, cf Richmond, Va, givos thie

bandy ruie for ascertaining the area cf a cîrcîs,
when the diameter and circumiferenee beth are
known and the decimals notremembered: ' Mui-
tiply the circuniference by the diameter and divi de
the product by 4. The quotient will be the area."

We have tested this'rule and find it correct. It
is wortb reinembering.-Scieifie .zmericaia.

Asparagus je a very hecalthful articlt cf diet, for
the roason that it is nutritions, eaeily digestcd, and
centaine ne properties which are injurions te -the
human orgauiim.
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Fossil Ivory.
About *'orty thausand pounds cf fossil ivory,

that is te say, the tusks cf at least. one bundred
marnmoths, are bartered- for every yeaIr in New
Siberia, se tbat in a period of two bundred years
of trade with that country, the tusks of twenty
tbousand mamimotbs.must bave been dispesed of-
perhaps *even twice that number, sincet QnIy two
hundred pounds cf ivory is calculated as the aver-
age weight produced by a pair cf tusks.

The Dental Art.
Forty years ago surgeons and doctors generally

officiated as teeth-pullers wbenever occasion de-
mianded. In 1820 there were but thirty practicing
dcntists in the United States. lu 1850 the num-
ber had increased te 2,923, and at present ther *e
are about 5,000,regular dentiste. A college for the
education cf those desiring tu enter this profession,
has been eatablished over a year in this city, and
the faculty of Harvard College, at their last cein-
mnenccment, provided for a depurtmnent cf dentistry
in connection with that university.

The Niagara Suspension, Bridge.
Ever since the middle cf Marcb, 1855, from

tbirty te forty railway trians have passed ever the
Niagara Bridge daily. Witb the exception cf the
timber girders, and some other wooden parts
which showed signs cf decay, ne part cf the sus-
peuded system bas ever been disturbed. The work
i8 considered just as Btrong this day as it was at
the time wben tbe firs.t train cf cars paàsed over.

The Publie Debt of the 'United States,
The following ia the statement cf the public debt

of the United States on the lst cf October, 1867:
Total debt bearing coin interest.......1,745,190,141 80
Total dobt bearing currency interest ........... 461,074,680 00
National debt not presented for paymnent. 18,221,256 83
Total debt bearing no interest..........861,164,844 00
F'iactional currency .......................... 29,864,713 37
Gold certificates cf deposit................. - 14,867,820 00

Total debt....................82,680,389,456 0
Con.Ainount ia Treasury-$1328699

Curcnc..* ..... **. . ... .'......: . ...... 31,818,849 55,

Total in Tra$y..........135,112,009 24

Ainount cf debt tescshin Treasnry.8...2.405,277,446,76

Xining Items.
CÀALFRNIA~ GOLD MINES.-The California gold

mines are said to be yielding more freely than ever
before. As a specimen : near Smartsville upwards
cof $1,000,000 of gold have been taken from one
dlaim cf 100 acres, since Mareb 1861. - I takes
a mine to work a mine" says an old Spanish pro-
verb, atid tu open the mine under notice, took nine
years cf incessant laber, and an onornicus expendi-
ture cf money. It bas four miles-cf eluices, tbree
rods wide and three feet de'ep, in whicb is distri-
buted tbree tons.of quicksiIver te catch the gold.
The water used in wasbing costs $25,000 per
annum, and 125,000 pounds of powder.are expend-
ed annually in blasting.

LAKEt Supuition IRoN MINES.-The total product
of the Lake Superior iron mines ast year was
306,252 tous of ore. The reasens for the exceed-
ingly rapid development of these mines since the
year 1855 when the shipment8 of ore were 1,445
tons-are many and obvious. The deposits are
immense, easily worked, and Dearly free from those
Ijoxious elements whicb render tbe flux of most
iron or ores difficuit and expensive. None of the
Mines, meoreover, are over tbiry-five miles from
cheap water transportation, while rnos 't of themn
are only flfteen or sixteenmîies distant.

MINERALS IN MEzxic.-Iu Mexico there existl187
differeoit kiDds of Àiinerals, among which are gold,
silver, iron, copper, lead, zinc, tnercury, tin, etc.

BouAx.-A Oalif'ornia paper says tjat the corn-
pany engaged in taking out borax in Làke countv,
will soon be in condition to extract five tons of this
article per day from the Borax Lake.

PENNBYLYANIA GOAL. - It ie calculated that
Pennsylvania contains ceai enough to supply 20e-
000,000 tons annually for the next 650 years.

MAxuimoR& IRo-;.-Thie Marmora hron niiies iu
Canada, f.>rty miles from Lake Outario, bave becn
purchased by Phuladeiphia capitalists. The pur-
chaqe covers 23,000 acres, also the Cobourg and
Peterboro rail%çay. Ore from this mine has Nield-
ed frcmI sixty- to seveuty per cent. of fine iron.

«United States War Statistics.
From the records of the Surgeon-Generals' office

durine the war, it would appear. that cold steel
plays'but littie part in modern battles. In three
years there were reported, on the Union side, on ly
a hundred and forty-three bayonet wounds, and a,
hundred andfive saber cuts. Gunpowder does the
work. Modern artillery and long range rifles give
no chance for the bayonet or the dlashing cavalry
charge.

A New Cernent and Building Material.
In a-communication to the French Academy of

Sciences,M. Sorrel describes a new cernent, being
a basic hydrated oxychloride of' magnesium. It la
obtained by elacking magnesia, with a solution of
chioride cf magnesiumn in a more or lees concdn-
trated state. The denser the solution the harder
it becomes on drying. Tbis magnesium cernent is«
the wbitest and hardest known to this day, and it
cani be moulded like plaster, in whicb case the -cast
acqires the hardjxess of marbie. It will takeay
Color, and bas been used by tbe inventer for mosa-
îes, imitations ofivory, billiard balle, etc. The new
cernent pesesses tbe aggîutinative property in the
hig;hest degree, se that solid masses May be made
wîth it at a very iewcost by mihing it up on a
large scale with substances cf little value. Oné
part cf magnfesia may be incorporated with Up-.
wards of twenty parts cf sand, limeétone, *and other
inert substances, so as to form bard blocks; while
lime and other cements will hardly admit of the
incorporation cf two or three times their weight of
extraneous matter.
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-By mnane of thèse antificial blocks, buildings
may easily be carried on in places where materials
for the pupear scarce. Ail tbat is required is
simply to cenve quautity cf magnesia and eblo-
ride of magnesinin te tbe.spot, if there be noue to,
be bad there, and then te, mix thein up with sand,
pebbles, or any other matter of the kind close at
band ; blocks canèbe made of any shape, and
imitating bewn atone. This maguesinin cernient
may be obtained at a very low cost, especially if
the magnesia be extracted frein the mothor lsy of
sit works, either by el. Balard's precess, whsreby
magnesia and bydrochionie acid are obtained at
the saine Lime, or else b y decomposing the ley,
which aiways centaini a large proportion of chIe-
ride of magnesium, by means of quick lime, whicb
by double lecomposition yislds magnesia and chIe-
ride of lime containing a certain quantity of chle-
ride of magnesinin, and wbicb, with the addition
of various othèr cheap substances may be used for
wbitewashing.

Hints to Horsekeepers.
Ni ever feed grain or gv water te a herse wben

warm frein exercise. Swleat ie net always a sifin
of warmtb; place the hand on the chest for a test.

Water given vifter*a meai is safer tban te give il
before.

Neyer drive fast or draw then -bard immédiateIy
aftee giving food or drink.

Neyer drive faster than a walk with heavy loads.
Do net let hôrses stand long in the stable at any

turne in the year, witbout exsrcising.
Feed regulariy, and in quality according te the

appetite of the animal, and the labor iL perforins.
Do not drive or work long in sterma.

-De net let the herses stand in the stable cased
in boots of dried mud, and -coats of matte.d baîr.

Groom thein.
At ail turnes in the yean makeé your herses coin-

fortable when tied in the stable. They cannot
bel? theinselves there.

¶ each your herses te trust and bave confidence
in you rather than fear.

Canada Provision Trade with England.
At a recent meeting of the Fobod Commillee at tbe

Society of Art@. Mr. Grainger said :-" Tbe im por-
tation of provisîions frein Canada was considerable,
consistiug of beef, pork, eheese, and a large quan-
tity of butter. -The resounces cf that country wsre
rapidly sxtending. There wau great hope frein
the. developinent of 'tbe provision trade in Canada,-
as the- articles wene cf a character wbicb suîted
our markets. Self-interest, however, would lead
thein te produce an article that would suit our
markets as neaniy.as possible, and there was every
encourag-ement te improve the quaiity."1

The Ussof Walking.
Walklng for young and active people le by fan

the béat' exercise; ridine is good;for the elderly,
middle-aged and invalide. The abuse cf thèse ex--
ecises consisteli taking thei vhen tbe systein ie
exbhausted, more or less, by previous fasting or by
menéital labors. Some persons injudiciouely attempt
à long walk befone breakfast, under the belief that
it ie condueive te, bealth. Otbers will get up early

to, work three 'heurs at sois -abstruse mental toi].
The effeot -in botb instances is the saine ; it sub-
tracts froni the power of exertion in the afterpart
of the day. A short sauniter or sôme light rending
before this meal is the beat indulgence of the kini <;
otherwise the waste occaeioned by labor muet hc
supplied by nourishint, and the breakfast wiII
necessarily become a heavy raa, and the whole
morning's comort sacrificed by a weight at the
chest froin imperf'eet digestion of food. ~Thèse ob-
servations apply especially te, elderly persona, who
are pruneý te flatter the *mselves into the persuasion
that they eau use their mental or bodily powers in
age as in youth.

Caen Stone.
The iScientifi6 .derican says, the Caen Stone of

France bas a rival in the etratified limestone whicb
underlies the whole cf the bigh prairie land of
Kansas. A correspondent describes it as white,
creain colored, pink, yellow, and red, lying horn-
zontally, and requiring no other quarrying than
the use of a crowbar to lift it in blocks from its
bed. So easily worked ia it that hie bas seen it
hewn iute shape with a commen wood-axe, and
mortised with a carpenter's ebisel as easily and
quickly as a pine beai ; hie bas aiso seen it plaued
ýwitb aý jack plane, sawed with a seroil saw into
brackets and ornamental dieor and window caps,
aud cuL *ith a buzz.saw into blocks for street pave-
ments or bricks of any aize. The mater iai bar-
dens on exposure to air, and becomes as imnpene-
trable as Tennessee marbie.

:Elemnentary Education in France.
One third of ali the inhabitants of the Frenci

Emlpire are unable te eitbsr read or write. This
uuwelcome filet bas juit beeni forced upon the at-
tention -of the eniightened among that nation by
the publication of two mape entitie4 IlFrance tbat
can read, and France that can:write." la the lat-
ter, the districts. in which persons married. in. 1866
who could not aign tbe registry-in a proportion
varying from*thirty te..seventy per cent -are
marked in blaok. -Fifty.five departments thus de-
nounced comprise ail thbe sônùth, center, and west
of France. The. averages of tbe..illiterate marnied
in 1866 is thirty-three per cent. As regards pri-
:mary instructionFanecorigy éi the iew-
est rank of the European powers.

Discovery of a Sulphur Spring..
In digging a wsll on bis fanm, a few miles above

tbis town, Mr. J. J. Wright, of tbe Huron Hotel,
bas discovered a suiphur spring, the wvater of which
la pronoun ced to be very sinailar to that froan the
famous St. Cathanine's minerai springs. Steps are
being taken te, bave tlbe water.properly anaiyzed.
If it proves to be what ia expected, it will be a dis-
covery of very great importance te Goderich, a
we bave svery other requisite for a great watsning
place. Godericb seeme te, be favoured by nature
evea beyond what was ever anticipated.-Baron
1Signal,

England uses 850 million pos tage statups annu-
aliy, France 450 and the United States 350 mil-
lions.


